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WE WANT TO SELL YOU ONLY WHEN WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST.

We are well fixed for

PEL AND WINTER BUSINESS
by bringing the fresh now merchandise to
the front as soon as they arrive. We can-
not mention all the new goods in any one
ad. but we try to quote some catchy prices
that we make every week.
Men's all-wool, black suits, clay worsted,
man tailored as good as custom made
suits at $25.00 and $28.00. Our
price $15.00.

Same suits in lighter weight cloth $10.00.
Men’s all pure wool suits, good assort-

ment of patterns, sack coats only, our reg-
ular $10.00 value. We had to buy a big
lot to get them at the price. Our price to
you $6.89. Ask to these suits.

Some Particular Bartaios in oar Dri Goods Departmeot.

You cannot afford to miss them. •

A fine imported, all-wool kersey Jacket in

A WRONG ,

RIGHTED

Hupervigor Whittaker wanted the re-
port to stand. He said that Rclo was one

of the two towns which had been In-
creased last year and it was an Injustice

that he wanted rectified.
Supervisors McIntyre and Kingsley

also took a hand In the discussion.
On the vote which followed on. the

The Board of Supervisors Jump- 1 adoption of the substitute report It stood

ed on Committee
Equalization.

14 to 14. Supervisor Allmendinger, who
was a member of the original committee
and who had voted against the substitute
had kept Jgkhs and tefore the vote could
l»e announced, he switched over, and the

$AC(N PRESENTED A SUBSTITUTE I comhlnillon lm•,e<, b> a mure'“'-
fectlve combination.

The vote in detail was as follows:
Yeas — Childs, Fischer, Krapf, Shad-

The County Supervisors Have It in for | fordf Biggs, Allmendinger, Blbbins,
the Cities and Villages.

doing. He was cared for in a hall where
there was night attention. The nurse
visited him at ten o'clock, shortly after

twelve, and again at three In the morn-
ing. On each occasion he seemed com-
fortable and spoke cheerfully and pleas-

antly to the nurse. At 5:30 in the morn
ing the nurse, again going to Mm, found
him dead in bed. He was lying in a
very natural position on Ms back. The
body was still warm. The assistant phy-
sician was promptly summoned, but
could do nothing on his arrival. Death

evidently came very suddenly and quite
painlessly, and may have been due to any
one of several causes which are frequent-

ly at work in this form of disease. The
trouble may have been in his heart, but
more likely it was a sudden apoplexy.

tan, castor black or blue, extra well tailored
and lined, a very nobby garment at $12.50

Childrens' Jackets, all sizes at $1.9 8, $2.50,
$2.98 and up to $5.00.
All colors of cotton flannel blankets, large

size and heaqy at 75c and $1.00.
Hugs, all sizes ant) kinds at reduced prices.

All wool carpets 3tt, 45 and 50c. Kxtrn heavy Linoleum 50c yard.

Kemnants of brusscl carpets for rugs cheap.
Hemnants, short lengtha of 10 to 80 yards of 8c fancy outings. (We

bought them In short lengths,) Oc.

1 case very good outings at He.

New Crepona. New Waist Silks. New Trimming Silks.

EXTie-A. SEECX-A-I-..
We have 1 large piece each of navy, wine, brown and myrtle, gros

grain ft 00 dress  Iks that we have had in stock some time. .Inst the
thing for silk petticoats we will close out at 50c yard.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Argus. . The re|M>rt of the committee
on equalization of the Imard ol supervi-
sors was amended Friday morning on a
close vote. By the amendments the clt>

of Ann Arlsir saves $20,000, Ypsilantl,
city f 10,000, Sylvan and Augusta each
$8,000 and York $7,000. These amounts
ladng added to the committee's report on

Pittsfield, Scio and H.tllne. The amend-
ments to the report noted above were put

in the form of a substitute and carried Ify
a vote of 15 to 13.

The committee on equalization report.”

ed to board of supervisors Thursday af

ternoon. They added $120,000 to the
equalized value of Ann Arl>or city ami
$00,000 to Ypsilantl city, divided equally

between the two supervisors districts.

They added $25,000 to Augusta, $23,000
to Sylvan and (30,000 to York.

They deducted $73,000 from Scio,
$35,000 from Pittsfield, $30,000 from Ha
lem, $30,000 from Saline, $15,000 from
Webster, $5,000 from Bridgewater and
$10,000 each from Ann Arbor town, Hex
ter, Lima, Lyndon, Lodi, Superior and
Ypsilantl town, leaving the other towns
as they were last year.

This was the report of the commltU-e

which was amended. An analysis of the
vote shows exactly how It was done.
Three of the members of the committee
had gotten big reductions, Scio, $73,000,

Pittsfield $35,000 ami Lyndon $10,000, not

a large sum itself but as large as the
others in proportion to the assessment of

thetown. Besides the c hie*, Sy Ivan, Angus
(a and York had caught It “In the neck.

Walters, Dresselhouse, Burtless, Hall,

Bacon, McIntyre, Hunter, Damon— 15.
Nays— Braun, Clark, Beach, Seyler,

Collins, Prochncw, Case, Kingsley, Fow
ler, Whittaker, Voorheis, Kenny, Me
Cullough— 19,

OLDEST CITIZEN DEAD.

llutteA'k'a patterns for November now on sale.

—Sini wrwrff ^B,EaBgtgB?s

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS .

That is the kind we
endeavor to have at the

BANK DRUG STORE
.Our system of honest weights,
honest goods and honest prices
make them. - -- -- -- -

B. Ticheoor Away TueHiliiy
Morning Aginl 97 Yoant.

Daniel B. Tichenor was born In Mil-
burn, Essex county, N.J., on October
26, 1802, and died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. U. Hoover, Tuesday
morning October 24, 1899. Had he lived
until today (Thursday) he would have
l»een 97 years of age .

\ f\

DANIEL B. TICHENOR.
He was married September 27, 1825, to

Elizabeth Maxwell, and eight children

SHE CAME TO CHELSEA.

Maud I>anl«U Wanted to go to INetrolt
hut on the Wrong Train.

She was not a sailor on board the
“Main®," although she had all the attri-
butes of a marine. She was simply a
chorus girl on board the train— the

AT THE

New Drug Store

Yod can Buy Large Fancy

Bananas at 18c a dozen.

Kirkoline or Gold Dust washing powder
20c package.

Large sacks diamond crystal salt 20c each
10 pound rolled oats 25c

Choice salmon 2 cans for 25c

Pork and beans 10c a can

Pork and tbeans with tomato sauce
10c can

Sliced pineapple in heavy syrup 12c can

Try 1 gallon ot onr Table Syrup 25c
Best 25c molasses in Chelsea

Are you a coffee customer of ours? If
not, buy 1 pound of our 25 cent coffeq

and you will be.

Finest shredded coconut 25c pound
8 bars J axon soap 25c

7 bars queen Anne soap 25c
6 l>arB Old Country soap 25c

wrong train— and when the conductor .

. . . , . . The finest line of toilet soaps at various
informed her that instead of moving out . r r

prices from 5c to 25c

CONFECTIONERY.

Lowney’a frappe, chocolate, nutmeata
cognac, brandys. Funkes, assorted and
all the popular good candies.

SILVERWARE.

Just a word about our silverware, have
Come and be your own

were born to them, four of whom are
In the division of the “swag," to use a living, Leander, Charles and Mrs. J. G.
slang phrase, Freedom, Manchester,
Northlitdd and Sharon luyl been left out,

so these four votes were relied upon as

against the committee on general princi-

ples. The votes of six supervisors from
Ann Arbor city was gained by taking off
$20,000 »f the $120,000 raised by the com-

mittee. Augusta, Sylvan and York, the

three towns which had been raised added
three more votes, Ypsilantl city gave an-

other vote for a $10,000 reduction. Su-
pervisor Walters, who hail been given a
reduction of $5,000 only when the rest
were taking $10,000, seemed to resent It,

and with the vote of the chairman of the

board made the 15 votes necessary. Ow

Hoover of Chelsea, and 'Mrs . Mary Olds

of South Haven. He was policeman
In New York city, for ten years. In
1835 he moved to Ohio, and remained
there but a short time, returning again to

New York, where he remained until
1841, when he came to Michigan, where
he located land in Jackson and Washte-
naw counties,. In 1866 he sold his farm
and mofed to Chelsea, since which time
he has been a familiar figure on our
streets. He has been a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal church
ever since he was a young man.
The funeral was held from his late

home at 1 o’clock today. Rev. J . I. Nick-

of Ann Arbor toward her peaceful Cana-
dian home to spend the Sabbath she was
going towards the state prison at Jackson,

It seemed to Maud Daniels that the “a*1
had fallen right out of her first name.

It appears that Miss Daniels after get-

ting her per hail hastened to the
depot at Ann Arbor Intending to go east!
but getting frustrated by the many trains

ou the main line, so different from small
branches, she had followed the crowd,
like soldiers m an amazon march and
taken a train for the west Instead of the

east.

When the conductor Informed her of j yOU Boen uy
her mistake she brought to her mind's jujge
eye the company's little orchestra of
three pieces: the man, piano and stool

softly playing “Pleabe, Mr. Conductor,
don’t put me off,” and instinctively looked

around the car for the little girl to pass

the hat as shown In the pictures; but,

alas, this was no song and there was no
succor in sight. She evidently realized

that everything, even the saloons would

be closed at Chelsea, at thlit late hour,
but to go to Jackson meant another 63
cents and when one has been playing to
10, 20 and 30 all the week, 63 cents Is al-

most two thirds of a dollar. Unlike
Three Oaks and Dewey the inhabitants
of Chelsea did not expect Maud so sfie
was tendered no public reception but

when the sun shining In her window I Qyy DO YOU DO ?

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for Quality and Prices.

awoke Maud and she turned on her husk
matrass, the singing of the birds plainly

informed her she would have eggs for
breakfast and she was not disappointed.
She could now take the train and get

to Detroit in about two hours or she
could take advantage of the beautiful

Sabbath day and riU^oad lies and reach

there Monday tnonmig.
The Journal says that Miss Maad ar-

rived at the Cadallic Monday morning.

Happy to meet you. My name is

BARKER THE BAKER
I keep the

Bakery and Restaurant

ing to the absence of one city supervisor, I erson conducting the services. His re-

These warm days prolong the

FALL PAPERING SEASON.

Remember we can show you fine
up-to-date, patterns at all prices.

We are maintaining our reputation
selling the

it was necessary for Supervisor Allmend-

inger who had, by signing the report of
the committee, secured some reduction
ou the amount the city was to be raised,
to change his vote, and vote against the

committee's report.

The annual scrap over the equalization

of the county took place In the supervl-

Mor’s room this morning. By the report
of the committee Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lanti cities were to get It “In the neck”
for $120,000 and $60,000, respectively,
and Supervisors Childs, Biggs, Alhuend-

inger and Damon commenced to tell how
houses in the cities had depreciated In
value while farm lauds had appreciated
and mortgages had been discharged.
Supervisor Bacon, of Chelsea, was going

lobe hit to the extent of $23,000 and offered

a substitute which was afterwaads adopt-

ed and the results of which are given
above. In doing so he alluded-to Super
Visor Collins, of Lyndon, who was a

mains were laid at rest in Sylvan ceme-

tery by the side of his wife, who died In

October, 1878.

Farmers’ Club Meeting.

*The Western Washtenaw Union Farm-
ers’ Club n et with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Freer, October 19. Although a very
rainy day the club was well represented

there being more than fifty present.
Aside from the literary and musical part
of the program the following questions
were discussed:— -Ladles’ questions — “Of

what does woman's rights consist?”
The lady appointed to open the dis-

cussion being absent, the discussion did

not become decldely annlmated until a
few of the gentlemen had expressed
their opinions to some extent thereafter

many waxed eloquent and the lateness
of the hour compelled us to close the
discussion.

Question, “Does It pay to thresh corn

(irangn Meeting.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes, Thurs-
day, November 9, at 10 o’clock a. m.
Questions for discussion; “Is painting,

sketching and fancy needle work a labor

or recreation with women?” led by Mrs.
F. H. Hweetland. “What effect will a
revival *of the sheep and cattle raising
Interests In this country have upon the
dairy Interests?" led by O. C. Burkhart.

on west Middle street where
you will always find a full
Hue of

BAKED GOODS. CANDIES ANTT CIGARS.

Call and see us.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

What Is the relative condition of farm YbOt BlJyS SODlGthin^ tO
Ing today with that of three years ago?”|

Eat When he is Hungry.

FINEST TEAS AND COFFEES
favored the shredding of the fodder pro-

in Chelsea by offering

Our mocha and java coffee at 25c
Our fancy blend coffee at 15c

Our fine Japan tea 35c pound

$10,000 knocked off from his town. Mr.

(’olllns It b> I vldlng It be put into the illo, and so cov-

U,.t the

the amount of the added assessment on t ^ *

Ann Arbor was $123,000, and the com-

inUtee on equ.llx.llon h^‘ « I be nlce ,Dd br,ghl „d ,be re.olt w.ll be
000 to Ibe roll. He ..Id th.t the pbople | ____ Thl. w*. the
of Ann Arbor had deemed It a necessity

tlon; otherwise do not shred the fodder,

harvest and cure so that the stalks will

to pave on Main street and the board of

much more satisfactory. This was the
general opinion. Next meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Spaulding, Novem

supervisors would not pay for th® »m I ? ^ to the state associa

Ann Tblr ^dTl.-tOt'. wblch Ln to b. .l«Ud .t Nov.tnber

Remember we always pay the

Highest Market Price for Kjjtf9
either for ch or trxdr at th. Hank Pro* Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON

liSISSi

would be equal to a million dollars add**!

on to the roll.
Supervisor Case said that City Awessor

O'Hearn had acknowledged that he had
assessed property at 75 per cent of Us

cash value. He said he would like to
have his town assessed at the same ratio
whereas he claimed that three quarters
of the sales In Pittsfield had been made
on hla assessment figures.

Mr. AUtnendioger denied that property

i Ann Arbor was assessed at only 7*

per cent of Its value.

Tbs Cans* of Death.

The following letter was received by
Mra.C.T. Tomlinson from E. A. Christian,
medical superintendent of the Eastern

Michigan asylum, regarding the cause of
Mr. Tomlinson’s death:

Your letter of the 2tHh Inst has been
received, I saw your husband about eight

o’clock Monday night, just after he had
gone to bed. He then seemed very com
fortable, and he exchanged a few words
with me as he has been in the habit of

Keal tCftlate Traitufara.

Hay & Todd Mfg Co. to City of Ypsl
lanti, right of way
Huron Valley B & 8 Assn to Wm Re

bee and wife, Ann Arbor, $2,950
Henry 11. Be rip pa to Jane Eaton, Ypsl

lanti, 3

Owen Murphey and wife to John 8.
lloeddles, Chelsea, 575

Elizabeth Pray to Arthur J Mummery,
et al, Northtield, 150

John W Bell et al to Calvin Lltchard
et al, Yojk, 115
Philip Brenion to Michael Tuefel et

al, Bridgewater, 110

Wray Graham et al to Henry T Root,
Manchester, 1,100
Wray Graham et al to George Bervla.

Manchester, 1,200
Elizabeth Pray to J G Pray, North

field, 200
Jay G Pray to Frank Mungerand wife.

North field, 50q

Matilda A Clark et al to John F Law
rence, trustee Ann Arbor
Gertrude Uenlon et al to Noah W

Cheever, Ann Arbor, 350
Wm Fuller and wife to G A Fuller,

Dexter
A A Hall to John McGutnnls and wife,

Chelsea
J P V roman and wife to to Lenox T

Beadle anti wife, YpeU&nti, 100

Frank Howard and wife to Jeremiah
Walsh, Ann Arbor, 1
Edw Pardon and wife to Herman

Liebkm, Ypsilantl, 900
Catherine O’Brien «C al to Wm Kirk,

Augusta, 900

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into our mar
keL We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAMEPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

WANTED
BLACK WALNUT LOGS
from 17 Inches in diameter and up*
wards, straight grain, clear of knots,

for which 1 will pay the highest
market price to be delirered at
Chelsea.

D. SHELL.

/

Subscribe tor Tie SUndard.

M':

P7i~- -
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BRITISH

SUCCESSFUL
WHIFPWD ORAXGB FRkCJB STATE

FORCES NEAR LADYSMITH.

GK.V Yl'LB IS NOW
FROM DUN1

BIROIIERS MOTINO W1
ATTACK KIMBfc

t EATING

ITWARD TO
LLBY.

London, Oct 25. — The parliamentary
secretary of the war office, Qeo. Wynd-
ham, la the house of commons an-
nounced that Field Marshal - Lord
Wolaeley, the commander-ln-chlef of
the forces, sums up the situation in
Natal Tuesday As follows:
“Oen. Yule has fallen back to effect

a Junction with Sir George Stewart
White, lie camped yesterday evening
about sixteen miles south of Dundee,
without aeeiuf anything of the enemy
during the march, and It has since
been reported that ‘All’s well on the
Waschbank rleTr.'
“Gen. White fought a successful ac-

tion with an Orange Free State force
Tuesday, on the road between Lady
smith and Newcastle."
The following dispatch from Gen. Sir

Geo. Stewart White Co the Marquis of
Lausdowne, secretary of state for war,
received Tuesday evening at 11 o'clock
was posted at the war office soon aftermidnight: "•

“Information received yesterday
showed that the Boers had eetabtlsbed
tiiemselrea in considerable numbers in
an exceedingly strong position west of
the main road leading from Ladysmith
to Dundee. I also had Information that
the Dundee force, formerly command
•d by Gen. Symons and since his
wounding, commanded by Gen. Yule
was falling back on lAdysmlth by way
of the llelptnakaar road, Belth and the
valleys of the WAschh&nfc and Sunday
rivers, and waa expected Co reach Sun-
day rWr valley to-day. I therefore
moved out with a strong force to coc-r
the movement of Yule's column. The
enemy was dls<aovered about seven
miles out of laidysmlth In a position
of great natural strength, west of the
road. When he saw that prvpurutions
were being made against him he open-
ed tire with one gun with great accur-
acy. Our artillery soon got into po-
sition and the gun was silenced. Our
troops were order**! to occupy a strong
ridge, parallel to the enemy’s position,
but nearer to the road. 1 coudued my
efforts to occupying him and hitting
him hard enough to prevent his taking
action against Yule's column. Num
l»ers of the enemy tied to the west, and
the firing had practically ceased at 2
o’clock.
The Ihtlly Telegraph has the follow

ing from De Aar, Cape Colony, dated
Monday evening: “The Transvaal gov
eminent are about issuing a proclama-
tion declaring the district north of the
Vaal river and Including Bechuana
land, to be Boer territory.
“Commandant Orouje, who has been

twice repulsed at Mafeklng, Is aald to
be advancing on Kimberley and to be
impressing men and seizing stores and
munitions in British territory. He left
a small force Investing Mafeklng. The
Free State Boers are moving west-
ward In order to Join him for an at-
tack on Kimberley."

• The dispatch riders who are com-
Ing down to . rlter from
Kimberley are performing thrilling
feats. They ride through the Boer lines
under cover of darkness and get to th»
Orange river without taking any rest,
save for a change of horaea. The 'dis-
tance Is alxty miles.
“One rider who got Into Kimberley

last irlilay waa chased serinteen
miles by Boers, narrowly escaping with
his life. The tame man returned safe-
ly with dispatches tb Orange river yes-
terday. When he reached a point thlr-
ty mile* from Kimt«erley his horse f»*l|
nnd kicked two of his fingers against
a rock, but despite this painful wound
topgallant fellow made a good Journey

“He rejKJrts tlmt the Boers are three
miles from Kimberley, but are afraid
to attack the place and are awaiting
the arrival of Commandant CronJe.
No Boers are to be seen south of Bel-
mont. which la twenty miles north of
the Orange liver. The defeats In
Natal are taking all the fight out of
them and they will not attack the
British troops, though they may de-
fend a few positions. Indeed. It Is b»-
Ucved here that the heaviest fighting
of the war Is over except for a battle

JUMPED OVERBOARD.

!• •( a Cfclea«o M
Hieklgaa.

la Lake

Oct. 25. — A man
Jumped from the steamer Louisville
Tuesday en route from Chicago to this
city. The boat was on© hour and ten
minutes out of Chicago when a man
was seen to leap from the port side,
and making no effort to swim or save
himself, met Instant death. On the
boat was left a light overcoat and
black dert>y hat supposed to have been
purchased from a clothing merer.* nt
named Fox, at Richmond, Ind. Cnpt.
W. A. Boa well made a roll call a ml
the man missing was found to have
been one who bore the name It. M.
Williams. As Qie steamer arrived
message was received from Chicago,
sent by one Kirkland, Inquiring for
one “lluaeell," aud asked if he had
committed suicide, intimating that
such was hie intention. The overcoat
and hat are on exhibition at the G. &
M. office in Benton Harbor.
The person was a smoothfaced man

wearing dark clothes and rteeniliiR to
bo In the last stages of conaumptlon.
It U» believed he took passage on the
boat with the Intention of suicide and
used an assumed name to throw off
any suspicion of his ra»h act This
was the second trip of the Louisville,
which commenced her winter run last
Sunday.

PRECIOUS
METALS

OnTBD STATES HARKS NEAR TUB
TOP |R PRODUCTION.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.

Deatk Rate From So-Called Small-
pox Doea Not Htxreed 1 Per Ceat.

Niles, Mich., OcL 23. — Concerning

the contagious disease that prevails
In various cities throughout the state

and generally termed smallpox, Dr.
Belknap, a member of the state board
of health, said In an interview:
“For some time this disease, which

Is of & very mysterious nature, has
prevailed in various states, and the
•<* u# fee fxldtenue boa been kept as
quiet as MsIMe. These *-ueoe have
averaged from ten to twenty thousand
in the states referred to and the death
rate has not exceeded one per cent
and a small fraction. Physicians gen-
€ rally term It smallpox In a mild form.
One Important feature Is this, that
those who are vaeviuated are exempt
from the disease. Tho peet Is puz-
zling the medical fraternity and It Is
thought by some to be nothing more
thou an aggravated case of chicken
I*ox. although In some cases It leaves
pockmarks."
Dr. Belknap seouts the Idea of cold

weather stopping the diseases, and
says that It will epmStt and thrive
even better In cold weather.

near Pretoria.'

RUSSIA WILL ARBITRATE.

Sr lenrr of Americas Seallag Ve«-
arla In Bering Sea.

Loudon, Oct 25. — Russia has at Inzt
agreed u> arbitrate with the United
8tat«-s the claims resulting from tho
seizures of s«alers In the Bering §ea.
which have been pending for about
eight years, a protocol between the
two governments has been drawn up
the final formalities are expected to be
concluded next month and the arbitra-
tion will probably take the form of the
Venezuelan court.

Washington, Oct 25— These claims
originated In the seizure by the Km*-
slan authorities off the coast of 811>er-
1a. of three American wealing vessels,
and the damages claimed aggregate
alwut 9130.000. The vessels were the
James Hamilton Lewis, the Cape Horn
Plg**ou and the C. H. White. In each
ca*e the largest Item of the claim l«
on account of the sufferings of the
American officer* and crew while un-
der arrest The cases differ from
those claims pwpaented by British seal-
•rs. which were settled by the Bering
sea arbltimtlon. In the fact that while
the British vessels were seized by tin*
American revenue cutters on what the
arbitration declared to be high sea*,
the ituasian men of w ar seized these
American dealers within seven miles
uf the Asiatic coast

Trvmmniw Msfesaeat.

Washington, Oct 25.— Tuesday’s
statement of the condition of the treas-
ury shows: Available cash balam-e.
§292,507,011; gold reserve. f23«, 021,88*

Mlrhlftan Inventors.

Washington* Oct 25— Michigan pat-
ents were grunted Tuesday as follows:
Jacob Abrahamaon, West Bay City,
self heating flatiron; Albert B. Flagg.
Hillsdale, attachment for Ink stands;
Joseph D. King, ejid M. A. Bums,
.Meuoinlnco, adjustable handlebar; Kd-
win J. Knedand, lotusl ug, liner for
centrifugal cream separators; Finest
H. Meyer, Detroit device for prevent-
ing fraudulent refilling of bottles; Han-
som K. Olds, La using, electric Igniter
for gus engines; Rudolph it Papprltl,
Detroit tool for abrasive punaxies;
Emile a Pequegnat St Louis, eye-
glasoee; Seymour W. Peregrine. Grand
Rapid*, school seat and desk; Walter
F. Stlmpson, Detroit, spring scale;
Oliver K Thompson, Yinilantl, root
cutter; Jerold F. Walton. Detroit, ad-
uatable chair; Mortimer Yakley and
N. F. Prudden. Ghelaea, wefitbr# strip.

Wlfk Another Mu iTa Wife,
Banie Creek, .Wh., Oct 25.— On

September 1U a man who gave ids
name as W. A. DeiiKiuorc was arrest-
ed for selling medicine under false
pretenses to the fanners >f Bedford.
He was out on »*>U(ls and Tuesday
forfeited bis hall He had a good l«H»k
lug woman with him Ijere who
claimed to be his wife. It is now said
that bis right name is Walter A. Pow-
ers. that his own •"ife lives In Grand
Kaplds and that the woman who was
with him here was a marrU-d woman
from that city. The couple Itave gone
to parts unknown. The real Mrs.
Powers was In the city Tuesday ItnA-
log after her husband.

Flafcerntrn Se.I
C atch Blaewherc.

Menominee, Mich., Oct. 26. — F. G.
Durmer, of Buffalo, has purchased the

fall catch of fish to be handled by the
Green Buy Fishermen's Association,
amounting to 25,000 packages. An ad-
vance over the price of lust season was
paid and the deal Involves §85,000. The
fish trust has a representative her**,
but be is meetlug with vigorous oppo-
sition from the local organlzatlous. The
**stlmat*‘d catch of the bay shore fish-
ermen this full Is 50.000 packages. So
fur the catches have been lather light.
The Bay Shore LtunliH' Co., of this

city, has purchased lai^e acreage of
Washington, OcL 20. — Mr Robert*, hardwood and timber laud lu this couu-

th, director or tire I.ae tn.de the ,

following re|)ort ui»ou the production tiUltH r will be cut this winter,
of gold and sliver during the calendar

STANDS SOCOND IN THR OUTPUT OF
SILVER.

Of POSING THE TRUST.

Tkels
CANDIDATES

SELECTEI

ALSO ORB OF THIO THRBB GREAT- !

B9T AS TO GOLD.

year 1808. He says:
The production of gold In the United

Mlchljcan •|*ci*Blonx.

Washington, Oct. 26.— Michigan pon-

MICHIG AN'S QUOTA IN THE CENSU%
BUREAU FILLED.

MEN WILL BEGIN TO DRAW’ SALARY
EARLY IN NEW YEAH.

8TATB MAY NAME SEVERAL SU-
PERVISING SPECIAL AGENTS.

States In the calendar year 1808 was >lwU8 were UrttUtlHl W edueaday as fol-
«tiiH sw « lows: Original— Horatio N. Snow,
8,nM,JStj ounces, Bnc, ot the value of . ..... T; Kousri Huctulimn,

Wyandotte, §<l.
A. llelde, Ho-

Bagley. Gideon
§*»4.4<i3,t)0U. The amount of *ol*l pro- John D. Judith,
duccd from quartz mlues lu 181>8 Wvus, ' Additional— John C.
in round numbers. 2.800.000 tine
ounces, and from placer mines 318,0U>
fine ounces.
The South African republic produced

3,831,075 ounces, hue, of the value of
$70,213,053; Australasia produced $3.-
137,644 ounces, fine, of the value of
$04.Nk»,S(i0. These three countries are

world— tlielr X« ^XunX ^ *1U; U Hudnon, W
c-eut Jr .he i.rXd ofX Xld ‘ fU' D“rlu» lL 1™^'.

Washington, Oct. 26.— Senator Bur-
rows has left for Columbus to com-
plete his stumping tour lu Ohio, which
will occupy him uutll the eve of elec-
tion. 11a will then go directly to Kal-

amazoo, where he will remain uutll he
comes to Washington for the next ses-
sion of congress. Before leaving he had

a conference with Director MerrUun,
of the census bureau, coucerulug the
probable* date of the appolntmeut ofineo, §8 to §10; Benjamin Smith. Mont-

rose, §0 to §8. Supplemental— Loren- , . . . , , . ...

to L. Luuphere. Unmd lta|,Kle. *X | iriel.lganj. .hare of the clerk, In the

Hestoratlou and Increase — S4iortls
Mltcbolsou, dead, l^iwtou, §12 to §16.
Restoration and . reissue — BXlward
Lewis, Kusley, §22. Increase — Will-
iam A. Browu. Heading, §10 to §12;
Charles T. Nichols, Dorance, §6 to

to

to

§12; Wallace E. H. I’owelsou, Way-
Cauadu, §13.773.400; India. §7.781.500; Vlllf: ^j.4’ . .

hoveu, Grand Ledge. §12 to §17; Eu-
gene Ostrander, Rankin. §12 to §17;

census office. These places will num-
ber upwards of eighty, uud the candi-
dates ate practically selected, hulling

from all parts of the *tate. Geu. Mer-
r la in told the s- uutor that it was his
present expectation to Issue the ma-
jority of the clerical coinmlsslous soon

Next comes Russia, with §25.463.400; tac^. ,..r. 1 rt?11’ “Her January 1, so that the Michigan
iimdu. si:t 77."» 44s>- iii, Mm *7 7ki -mui- ' '*oe. §1— to §14; i homas M. Clay, Ban- wj|] n,.j.in to draw salary early

lu the uew year. The question as to
whether Michigan Is to name several
of the bUi>cn i>iug special agents gath...... erlug statistics of manufacturers has

Lugeue Heed, Coluinblavllle. §8 to §10;

These five aggregate 02,686 kilograms,
valu***! at §61,500,000. or over 21 per
cent of the whole, leaving 6 per cent
to the remainder of the world.
The United States still occupies the

second place as a sliver producer, to
which it was relegated by Mexico In
1807. In 1808 It produced N4, 438,000
flue, ounces of silver, with a commer-
cial value of §32.118.400. against the
Mexican production of 06.TS&000 flue
ounces, with a commercial value of
§33,473,400. Together, they produce 67
per cent of the world's product. No
other country approaches them, the
nearest being Australasia, Bolivia aui
1’eru.

The amount of silver produced In the
United States during the year from
quartz mines was, in round uumliers.
13.500,000 flue ounces, uud from lead
ores 31,000,000 fine ounces, and from,
copper ores 10.000.000 fine upneea.
The world s gold production In IKJW

was 13.isM..'kht oMi)(*es fine, of the
value of §287.428,000; an Increase over
the product of 1807 *>f 2, .351.831 ounces,
valued at §48.616.600,

Kills II. Gage, West Bay City, §14 to
§17; William 11. Stebbius, Homer, §17
to §24; Orange Thomas, Flint, §10 to
§12. Reissue — Augustus ghlegley,
Jackson, §12. Widows, etc.— Helen
Mitch Mltcellson. Iwiwtou, §12; Sarah
B. Tow nscud, Baldwin, §20; Mary
Spicer, Eatou Rapids, §12; Emily A.
West. Nashville. §12. Minor of Son
ford Burris, Stanton. §10.

lllKh«va> ni«*n F«»llrit.

Monro**, Mich., Octolter 26. — Two
nieu made u daring attempt to rob a
farmer named Rch while he was r**-

turulng from the city to his borne last
night. One of the footpads mized Mr.
Reh's horses, while

not been finally determined, but Sena-
tor Burhiws has filed a caveat on be
half of the state ami ho|K‘S to pull off
two or three good things.
The senator saw the commissioner

of the general laud office \Yedncs*kay
in the Interest of Willis Slossou, of
Big Rapids, w ho is a land agent in the
held ami whose position was about to
h«* ulxdlshcd by lesaou of the luiiec of
the appropriation. The senator has
suggested to Coinmlssioucr llcrmauu
that the matter cun la* adjusted by
transferring Slossou ©t a reduced sal-
ary to auollier division of the office
uud this will probahly be done.
Schiitor Rurrows is likely to take

up his quarters lu Washington early
lu the season this year because of the

that ensued the strong arm imru bo
came mixed up with an empty elder
barrel which was In the wugou and
fell out. Mr. Reh tixik advantage of

The w’orld's consumption of the pre- diversion to whip his horses Into
clous metals lu the arts and mamifac- H run a,,d escap**d down the road. Reh
tures during tho year was. In net gold, n'turnod to tin* scene of the attempted
07,801 kilograms, of a value of §65,000,- hold-up us soon as he could procure a
000, uud lu new sliver 1,065.280 kilo- pun* l,ut 1X0 trace of his ussallum*
grains, of a coining value of $44,273,060 t-mild be found,
and a commercial value of §20.200.060.

tin* other cllnib*>d .... _______ _____ ^
luto the w a^ou and made an assault plans of the s*>iuit(* finainv coimultte**
«>n the farmer. During the struggle to discus* currency reform measures

The following table shows the pro-
duction of gold and silver In the prln

Twenty-Y«*»r Franchise.
Sntilt Ste. Marie. October 26.— Emil

nml customs administrative questions
at some length licfore the lM*giiiiiiiiK
ot the session. The tiuauce commit
tee hopes to hav** hills formulated and
a general line of procedure ugr«x‘d
uixm and If ixisstble the legislative
w*>rk In the senate will lx* curried on
simultaneously with that in the bouse.
Senator Rurrows thinks that an ex
cel lent measure of currency refV»rui
will lx* adopted during the coming
winter.

} OtiD.

Wa«ora, Minh. ^ * -
McCalie, a well kij.,« ̂ f*I‘!
ollc clergj nian |H , 0 Ho,u«n d

a, y.'* ̂  »< H,

»«r Waaec, Hu .‘"““luj
.iplolt of lu, " “
which he w.. ;;™au,‘“»"
w». Father Mrt'.it ' ' u
menui In IHht,,,!, *»* 1
oner. John BoyU *1|5'»"I|II<«J
ward, became 4
P«ot O'K. Ill, Wa„
WHInR Fenlaiilam In * i- r,1, J K.
wca ari-ntti.l „u,| J U"1*W
aervltudc. Fulhc, to

tioned at th»* AustmM*
chaplain, and to lUm o
Ms Intention of nuiki., •v''u4
The prlcet offccdTo ' !* '

dark ..IrUi lu km, f ^
polntmeut and the pri,^,
on«*r exchanged el,»UMJ llU^1
guise O’ R* Illy d**,mrt. .j u
boat without f*)«xi or Sr'k* '
thr**t* days of t.*rrlhh* ex*', 4
perils of the **a «)i;eiih t ‘ {'

UP *>y an Am* rl. an
rie<l to Llrerjxxil. Theu*e l
his way quickly t ,
The priest report. ,1 ii*

officials that he had tJn J*
th*» convict, who * .UHll,,
make the exchange el.„bin. ,r
tin- truth leaked uut hiier « JL
McCabe was obll^l t„ lt;aL ,,:J
departure fi«>ni Am 1,7,1;.,
7o this country i.i.; .

Ireland for a eha»f.. ‘ i„
about eighteen yt ais ag*. ,jl ,

main***! lu Mluu*f* ta ever Vu,*

STOLE money ano

Sensational Burslnr>
•e|, l.o 11 ip, m.

London. Oet 24.-1 me \\m]^
tem4K>n It was uutiounmi thit 1 m
oitloual burglary h: .1 taken \^ri

the Savoy hotel. Ix.u..oii. wlierr
room of Mrs. Slm kwe.l. 0f Xew Vi.
widow of a New \ork J, •«,..« M
entered an*! roblx d. it in luubt
of Jewelry value*! at JLlu.um
bank n*>tes and other iiefotiibfc
ivncy to the auiouu. of ;

Stock well hu> lx *11 Jluilus Ul tW 1

tel for some lime * ith ;i u.'i fll
upurtm* nt w as mt. i. d wbile tW
were at dinner. Du 1* tun.lug t0

room Mrs. St«x*k\*ell fouiul tb** 4«|
Im’ked on the Inside.
An alarm was luirn-d nml tb*-

forced. Tlie rixnu was found
but It had U** u th •: »u.*lu> m
•d. Th«* uiaiiagi'inem i»H,k
measures, bad the hole! ikx>r* r.j*J
•lumiiqme*! tkdtctlves aud M-ar* b***! il|
stranger* and s**r\ai-t*. bin: but]
•ver. was dV***iv*T*;d. The bun
had «***-u|xxl. tin* thick fug
them to get away.
Several ih*t****tl\»*s fruiu B«t» Mral|

and Scotland Yard hi*- Lard «t *«rt
on the case, but thus fnr tli*7vsn|
trace of the thieves. Mr* S*Ki;«tl|
d**clln«*s tt> discuss the mnttrr.

durmr^ycTr ”"* °f t,‘, W°r,d 0' ft Co. have been Brun,;i a

Countries.
United States ..
Africa ...........
AuxtrMhiHtii. ..
Canada ana N«
Foundland ...

Mexico ..........
Russia ..........
British India...
China ...........
Germany .......
Bolivia ........
Chill ........... .

Spain ...........
British Club. no.
Colombia .......

Sliver
Quid.

l64.XU.n00
fine oxs.
54.438.UUU

. sMia.uoo

. ui.snu.huo 12.U2i.682

. 13.838.700 4.452.333

. fc.5o0.UU0 M.7W.U00

. 25.463.400

. 7.781.500
278.493

. b.UtH.Tuu
73.6uO 5.571.516
343.5^0 8.304.569. 840. TOO

37.000
2,591,998
5.957.965

. 2.048.7UO

. 2.263.200 6,4ia’,7i7

Swindler mt Ann Arbor.
Ann Arlxir. Mich.. October 26.— A

r^-raSSr.
east**rn IVtmsylVanla made the rounds
of local business men uud III less than

all of tihe prlncl
pal 8tre**ts of the city. The city will
derive no revenue for the concession
and the company has two years In
widch to hcglibtbe construction of the

M lehnel

Trench Cnrcd In.
Owosso, Mich.. Oct 25.— A color**d

man nainad TY>m Atkins, while work-
ing In a deep trench on the Saginaw
street sewer, waa burled by a cave- In
Tuesday afternoon, lie was crushed
to the bottom of the trench by a heavy
muss of clay and It was some time lx>-
for© he was unearthed. He was v**ry
badly Injured, his right lung Ixing
crushed. Doctors worked over him
several hours aud expect to save his
life.

Afllrmrd the Decision.

Washington. Oct -25.— Secretary of
the Interior Hitchcock ha* affirmed
the land commissioner's decision In the
case of John C. Rogers against Robt.
W. Parkinson, Marquette district,
Michigan. The Parkluaon entry is
held intact, subject to compliant** with
homestead law as to residence.

l)n« 1 1 * H <-h lu im HU Sent.
tandon. October 26.— Michael Duvltt.

Irish Nut Iona Hat nuinlxr for South
| Mayo, announced In the house of com-
mons that he would resign as a pro-
test against the Boer war. Mr. Davltt
denounced tin* Jingo press and said
that th** war fur the meanest and most
mereenary aims would lx* known a*
the greatest crime of the rentury. He
declared that If he had been offered
home rule and an Irish republic he
would not have accepted them If ac-
companied by the condition that he
vote for the war. As a protest he
would ask to be relieved from attend-
unce lu the Lous**. He had been lu the
house for five y**urs trying to obtain
Justice for Ireland, and he left'll con
vinc**d that “no cause of Justice and
right would have the sup|K>rt of the
house unless bucked by force.”

Sampson Recclvrs a Sword.
Trenton. N. J.. October 20. — Admiral

Sampxou Wednesday was presented
with ft sword by Gov. Yoorheos, on be-
half of the state of New Jersey, as a
mark of appreciation of his services
during the Spanish war. The presen-
tation took place in the assembly
chamber of the capitol In the presence
of an audience of distinguish***! naval
officers ami citizens prominent lu the
public aud social Ilf*, of the state.

GENERAL MARKETS.

ranging to apply for a franchise, but
the Kndress company, a local concern,
got in Its work ahead. There Is con-
siderable kicking, but* there Is no re-
course. as the mayor has sigued the
document.

Dlxr-aae In Mlrhlicnn.

Lansing, Mich., Oetolx r 26.— Reports
to the state board of health show that
rheumatism, neuralgia. bronchitis,
diarrhea aud tonsllltls In the order
named caused th** most sickness in
Michigan during the week ending Oe-
tolx*r 21. Consumption was ref x >rtr<l

at 207 places; typhoid fever. 123 places;
scarlet fever. 63 places; diphtheria. 27
phu-es; whooping rough. 17 places;
measles. 15 places; cerebro spinal men-
ingitis, 6 places and smallpox at 5
.places.

twelve hours cleared up at least $7o
by au old trick. He rented a hwuse of
a local agency, announcing that his
family would lx* along In a few days,
and then set out to buy some Dce*h*d
furniture. First hi* o|x-ii<**1 an account
at the State Savings Bank. d.*|x»sltlug
a check for $1,200 drawn on his home
bank in J ennaylvanla. A hardware
dc;iler mtld hltn a range ami surremler-

I ™ ^ ,h‘* < heck. A furniture
<leal*M is out $40 In (he same way, and
from all Indications then* are more to
follow. A telegram to the IViinsylva-
nia bank was answered that the 'man
had no de|H>sit but the fellow
had skipfMKl town.

STATE SPECIALS.

Two Hen Broke quarantine.
Mason. Mich., Octnfter 26.— John Oll-

East Jordan's new wat,.r works ays-
ten. is nearly ei.inplet,.,!. and it lx ;.x

Will Hear «'om|»lnlnt« Im l ktrai*.
Wunhliigton. Oct. 24.— Th»* f«

Industrial commission has glwD &u(M|
Lhat the sub-«^>iuiulttee ou irdoaiwit*
tlon of the CH>iniui»itioii wiuld lit S
•»eshlon lu Chicago on uml aftir N«|
vember l.\ prepanxl to hear any Site
incuts or complaints that Inter >«4:
.>artl«*« might denlie to make wlUit-
gsnl to frdgbt *W»* rlmliuitloiu ot 1*-
equalltl**« or other «*« 1111111 whki
a|>|K»ar to uiUitati* Mglm.1 coffiiwmk
It Is tin* eX|M*ctatlun of the wuiniW*
that wttueHMcs will Iv furui>4.e*l
wil make re|)rea4*utath*ii» ••oix-enilif
the alleg***! *lls*‘rimliiuth>ns in {rrt|tt
rales botweou him In r aud furniture,
w heat and flour and other raw tudl*
hdied f>r*iducts. As Is well ktwn.
complaiiitH have lx«*n lasik* that
rat»*s on certain fliilsheil |ii*sk»*ti*
<0 high ou through tiuiiqs.rutlon s
the Atlantic seaboard that theniwns-
lerlal inn be mon* protl aid)’ tri0*
jxjrted and the product* made in th
eost«*ru *4 tics.

_____ .1 wii- 1 t"W u fs under (imir
ver. wh.ise little daughter Is III with M1,‘ “V* 1 J*t‘ tK-lunds and eliurches 4,n*
diphtheria, aud Solomon Aim-dill, who ’K4H ’ 111111 ’•••etlngs are forbid

t*1® same house, were arrested 111 U'

n^lay for bn'ak,n* quaran- I Near Fulton. Kalamazoo * ....... ...

not^niTlR v •nd*e*»llTa ,K,U*<* thotv ,s “ PMtch of wixxls which Inim’ I Whert‘ “^Gty or guaranty
r for next ,0 . ..... . 1 ^ b~-“ •“rU1” . ...... . “
left the house aud worked ail «l*v i * 11

husking corn.

 •vra»l Hrvrnur llri-l»to«*-
A1«-o1h>1 Is th* only Uud of 'pldt

that ran be used free of sjxrisi w*
for scientific purposes.
In the abeeuce »>l express xtatutoff

provlshms exeuq tlni.' •••nnty •*"

soclatlons from six** lal tax far
given by tlAem. It is held lhat th*’
must be paid.

day
, . and their arrest was

cause*! by the health officer.

avoid. In
persons have been

Mtrkl*aa Poataiaatera.

Washington. O-L 25.— Michigan
ix>st masters wen> apftolnted IMesday
as follows: Gould City, Mackinac
Co., 4. B. Bovee, vice J. C. Healy, re-
moved: Schlesser, ( hippewa Co., W.
II. Hart, rice J. A Ib.rt, dead; Slg. l,
Huron Co.. John Hchmyser, rice Major
Cowper, resigned.

Sarplaa la ( oaaaatrd.

Joplin, Mo., 0«-t. 23 — The zinc mln**s
of the Joplln-t fuleua district, which
have tx-en shut down for the pant
tbrt-e weeks by order of the Zinc Min-
ers’ Association, arc to n*sume opera-
tion next Monday, the shutdown hav-
ing been declared off by the associa-
tion. The cause of the shutdown was
the refusal of the smelters to pay fhe
association * schedule of price* for or**.
A surplus of ore accumulated st the
time has, sow been practically eou-

LIv# Stork.

a ** i Buffalo,— Veal calves, choir** feo
SZ&: fair l*. _ao«*d. fS6A*i7- «riissf‘r«’
common, |3 TCil* Market *n ‘I

gen.r-lly SfllOc hlxh.r w^Slca^STal
•teafiy on others; maitums and mix.-fi ifil
ern.iy 44 40; lights. t4 4.'xu4fiO; pigs B
k* r-ushs, tl764»A. 8he«p aS/ iaSbs?
Market generally weak. lOttl&c lom»r-
strictly choice ('tmadu lambs U

S5?£?H

Detroit (iraln

w Wheat— No. 1 white,
7DI-4. No. 3 rerf «*3-l:
May. 77 5-g. Cor

Market.

© 3-4: No 2 red.
. nocember 72R.a-

« « n vt 'No- J odx*d. T 1-J Vo’
2 white. 27; No j

White, JR 1-2. Rye— -No. 2 *52 n, inu J
tob**r. 1150, November. |i a, B^an.-Oc-

Chlcaau f;.
Wheat— Daceml^er. 701-t-

Corn— I>«cemt>er. 31 I-** Mxy
Oscomber. 221-4; y ty. 24 i-i

i tfembnr. Pi 06; Jan ry. boo
©•mt>er, fc JD; January, ft, TJ.I (4 82; Jaminry %a mtt

I Cash, R 21 3-i. uuary* ^

' Market,
May. 741-4.• •y. 74 1-L
1-S. oats—
Pork— De>
Lard- I >«-
H0rte-r»a-
Flaxseed -

His I.lfe Crushed Oof.

Port Huron, Mich., Oct, 26.— Erich.
8- year-old sou of Herman Nuskl. of
1310 Beard stre**t, was killed Wednes-
day afternoon by fulling off a load of
Hay on Tenth street The boy had
l«een playing on the street and climbed
upon the wagon to get a rid©. Homo-
bow he lost lilg hold and sllpp***] off,
one of the rear wheels passing ov^h his
body and practically crushing thp^iitlc*
fellow's life out Instantly.

Troopa Ordered to Returu.

Cairo. OetolxT 26.— The khalifa, hav-
ing fled from his position at Jeb el Ilir,
Oen. Kitchener has ordered the Anglo-
Egyptlan exixxlltlon to return to Om
dunnnn. A reconnaissance to Jeb el
Blr will lx* made by the cavalry and
camel corps liefore the return of the
ex|M‘dltiouary troops.

Smallpos In l.«ke County.
I-dinslirg. Mich., Oetolx*r 25.— Secre-

tary Baker, of the state heaUh board
ha* bsoa m*tlfied of • <-ase of wmate
|>ox in Chase township. Lake county,
the patient having lx*«*n exposed to the
disease at Benton HarMr. Several
pernonH have been exiiosed to the dis-
ease.

shot there, five of tlM urratally.

An unknown young man was nirk»**I
op on the streets «,f t;rjlud v1o.

• ntly Insane He came over from
< hieago «,u th.* boat Wednesday morn
Ing and cannot tell his name, lit* hud
ft ticket for Saginaw.

!! Mooht-r. „f UlIMale. »•«,
k ll.-.l ut xvru. 1ml.. Tue«]«y, ,n uu Mt..
< id* nt ou the Wabash railroad on
which road he wa* an englu^r I '
was 45 yeurs of age and has always
made his home in Hillsdale county.
Andrew Carrington, a

due and payable wheueuT tlx-
lums are paid. — —
Recvlpts or bills *»f laillng ,iy

local trau*fi»r coinpaui*-.
twggugc to la* transferred fn*u
resJden«*e or h*>t**l in eiu- «,ll> tu
r**sldeu«v or hotel in another It)-
quire to l»o stauqM*d with ft

stamp.

Hot Shot for * ’.aaiberlftlft-

lAHidon. Get. 24. -During llienmne
of the day’s pr«x**« dings wliil*' 1
h*Kifte of commons was dis»*usft of

. n*|x>ri ou the *upph*ew*ntary estiuia'
A itiif >1 „ a | • - drayman of Patrick O’Brien, l*sri»ellte ineiuM •
All ion. aged about 6.,. reeelvi*d a dim- Kilkenny city, .Wclsr -d that the
hi .. drin i M 'T. Vf the bri,n »“Jd lies of the British secretary of fttftte W
In « e.ltleal c-ondltlon. He wu. riding the colonies. Jose* h rhan.I.-rW--

bn u r.M S UUI,M'r " b»*u his wagon I were as mtwh stain xl with Wo*
bioke and he was thrown out u|WU llU J t|M>^ *,f any mmderer who

The ruins of th*

  j .. : - iJi
.. •

Dlphthrrla Near ReaSlua.
Camden, Mich.. OctolM>r 36. — The 7-

yearold non of (i. K. Stanley, near
Reading, !« dead of diphtheria, aud an
oth« of the faintly, a. well „ ,Vl

I year -oh I .laughter of Cyrus Cornwall
|.re Sick With the d'asM. ThJ Mkk Is
j school has been closi*d.

nil ..... . Htnired

'r, .punitory ,,,    next »lir|„i
two "V" '"-i- k xlnrea and one

ilwellliiic are already lu of

rtn,.., „u. and will u- „raetle«l,y Uu
islii*d lu 11 couple of month*.

A dam will be built h«to*s the Kt

fM.erw.xxl township. Bnmcl* Co..
»nd 11, e ixiwer thus obtalne*! will |M.
converted luto el**ctrl*lty and used to

..... -
Beaver Island, tin* largest one of the

grsup which formerly made up tb,.
county of Manltou. Is to be boomed as
11 summer n***»rt. so Menomloss r*.|K,rt
nay* a company has lw*eo organised
In the latter city with s capital of
§100.000 to build a big hotel and lit up a
forty ac re park on the island The
proposed r**«ort will be lm*ated near st
James, the only town on the Island ̂

mounted tile •nffuhl. Tl»**
Win. Court Gulley, A-slled .

O'Brien to withdraw Ids reuno*
he refused to tlo st> wii**reu|*>u
liouae, by a vote of 316 to -I'- re,“>, '

to Kimpe id hhu, and .,e h*ft tl»»*

remarking: “You had better brW w
u not Iter army corpo unless you *
It some w* here else.’’

CWaMar fllJMMI
De* Moines, la.. t. 34. - H'**

auditor ha* received a dlftpftb'h
Bank Exiuuiu«*r B* uuelt. A lv
details of the shortage *>r
Jerry Kendrick, of tl»e CltlzeU" •
Bank, of Sioux Center, who
peered KrliViy. The hass will ft^ ^
to §11.500. §lO.0i*> *f which ww
borne by the Aho*-**^^ ̂  ’r

P<u.y. of New yurt. The
Is making •trennoos efforu tw^ <
Kendrick K«*«idri*k WSs [Ut

the ('outiucutal Hank, of Cult
Security NsUonal Bank- of
and th,



| DO LOVE YOU-

I do love you!
h little face all eager the
b» up upon her father’a knee,
wblspera In a voice eo low

other ear but hla shall know
Her aecret true, .

“1 do love you.”

I do love yoij! ,
maiden ahy look* roay-red

lb down-cast eyes and drooping
bead;
tell-tale bjuah, thou do proclaim
old, old story once again,

“If you are true,
I do love you.”

I do love you!
simple words, divine as sweet,

all the world no heart can beat,
th fondest love, who hath not heard
- combine of" the! simple words:

So old. yet new,
“I do love yonlm* — Hampton.

RESCUED by a tramp.

e was a real, bona fide tramp. His
was a marvel of grease and tat-
on one foot he wore a tolerably

jJ^Thble boot, while the toes of the
er protruded through a very ragged
De. and his hat would never have
>n rec ognlted for that article of
idpear If It had not been on his
d. Altogether he might have been
original of the funny paper’s latest

Illpn of Weary Willie,
t present he was resting. This was
rhlcf occupation of his life, his

jfpssion, as it were, and after many
rs of experience he had succeeded
bringing It down to a very fine
nt. being able to pursue It under
most unfavorable conditions and in
umstances that would have daunted
ordinary mortal. Such is the re-

II of practice!
ust now the conditions were exr
niely favorable, the day being warm
the fence corner grass grown and

dy. so the tramp lay upon his back,
th one leg thrown over the other
his hat pulled down over his fore-

Over In the field opposite a farmer
ploughing up stubble, pausing

w and then to wipe his perspiring
e. while his blue shirt clung In
p streaks to his skin.
he tramp watched him medita-
ely.

I wonder why people like to work?’*
soliloquized. “Queer! They’re al-
tya adoln’ something. Now, I ain't
ver done anything, and I get along
,t the same. I bet that chap owns
Is whole place all round here, but he
’t havin’ as good a time as I am and
jln’t got a red cent. I wonder what
aple want to be workln’ for when
ey might be takln’ It easy. It’s a
ny world. Wlsh’t I had a chaw o'

barrer."
By and by the tramp climbed the
ice and began to Investigate a hay-
:k standing a short distance from
road.

"Might > well fix my bed for to-
ht." he said, and squirmed Into the
m of the stack. Presently he heard
* sound of voices. It was probably
« farmer, and he lay still In hU hld-
place.

"Of course 9:30 Is a little early for
ir biz. but that la a through train
d bound to be worth more than
ther of the other two.”
"But there will be more people titoj

What’s the odds? A dozen more
less; they won’t sit heavy on our
sciences.**

"It’s a dead easy thing, too. All It
kes is grit. We’ll be pretty sure to
ike a gold lined pocket or two before
*y can make out what’s happened,
d if any one turns up beforehand?’
“Shoot him dead! We don’t stand
trifling! You stand at the bottom
the gully; there ain’t likely to be a
1 walking that track, but If th’ere
crack him dead without a word. I H
ke care of my part. T tell you I’m
sperate, and If— I»ok! there s a
i«n over In that field! Get around on
"e other side. He didn’t see us. Make
bee line for that hedge. We can—”
The voices died away. The tramp
rtieil ox.er on hls side.
“Trai. wreckers! Well, It ain’t no
’filnesa of mine.” he grunted.
Nevertheless the vision of a wrecked
xin disturbed his nap and he crawled
it of the hole. He sat on the fence
d nursed hls ragged foot, watching

sunset.
“It’s a pity for so many people. I
less some of ’em would be young,
oo. maybe some little babies. Maybe
feller about my age. They’re all a-
*>kln’ at the sun for the last time If
ey only knew lt.M
What kind of a queer feeling was
Is? He tried to whistle It off. but It
dy came back the stronger. The
ogs1 singing had never disturbed him
lore, but to-night it sounded weird
ud sad and after a while the very
•ars mme out and looked at him as if
bey knew something about It.
‘What a strange thing It must be to
le! Maybe somebody’ll be waitin’ and
sitin' for some of those people to
me home.”
Not In hie remotest past could he re-
ember any love, but somehow b#
roderstood thli waiting.
The frogs sung on, the young moon
lied slowly down the heavens snd
and by the tramp climbed off the

*nce and slouched away down the
^d. Hanging beside a stable door he
ad R*«pn a lantern when he passed
bat afternoon and he crept up, hooked
1 off the nail and went on hls way.
* had no definite purpose in view ex-
"Pt that he was going toward the
Hy and It might be useful. “I aever

d'd do anything snd I always got
J>ng. But Ifs a pity to let them all

Better have one old feller go.
* wonder how It feels to die!”
He shuddered s little and seamed to

3 "Shoot hha
jgfctl*

He sat down by the roadside aad
•aid sullenly: "It ain’t none of my
business. I ain't got nothing to do
with It It don’t concern me any.'*
But after a while he went on again.
"It must be 9 o’clock now,” be said.
The night had grown dark and

cloudy; only a few stars glittered at
Intervals through the flying rack. Tbe
tramp had reached the head of the
gully. It was not very deep, but suf-
ficient to cause a terrible disaster. The
track sloped around a curve a few
yards beyond, and Just here ran over
s narrow bank of earth slanting ab-
ruptly down on either side.
Ths tramp lit hls lantern, and. tak-

ing off hls coat, wrapped it carefully
around. Then he lay down on the ties
flat on his face and began to creep
slowly along, squirming and crawling
like a worm and at every rustle in tbe
tree branches lying motionless.

After a seemingly endless time of
creeping and feeling carefully with bis
hands he at last felt the smooth, cold
steel of the track end abruptly. The
rail had been removed just at the high-
est point In the gully.

Now he had nothing more to do but
wait. And be killed! He wondered
how It felt to be shot. A strong de-
sire to ge» up and run took possession
of him, but he might Just as well he
shot saving the train as now, so he lay
still.

“Maybe I wont be killed. I might
git through some way. An old no
’count like me ’ud be likely to git
through with a whole hide. Any way,
*t won’t be much lost. If ’t would only
come!”

It seemed an hour since he had lain
there, then he heard the rumbling and
the distant “Whoo — o — Whoo — o — o— ”
and in a minute the train rounded the
curve, the tramp flung his coat into
the gully and sprang to his feet, wav-
ing the lantern up and down over bis
head. Five pistol shots rang out
sharply above the noise of the tram,
the lantern tumbled Into the gully and
tbe tramp fell forward across the
track, the engine coming to a stands:!!!
within two feet of his body.
Instantly a clamor of voices arose,

the engine puffed breathlessly, lig us
flashed through the darffness, the ties
ere examined, the lantern, the coat

and an empty pistol were rescued
from the gully and the tramp lifted uy
a dozen pairs of hands.
"He is dead.” they cried. "Shot

dead! Murdered by the train wreck-
ers!”
A young doctor elbowed bis way

through the crowd. He was of tall,
commanding presence, and they fell
back before his authoritative voice.
Make way there!”
He knelt down beside the tramp and

after a rapid examination said: “The
man isn't even seriously hurt. There
Is only a flesh wound in the hip. He
has fainted from fright.”
Even as he spoke the tramp opened*

hls eyes. A young girl sat down and
took hls shaggy head into her lap.
where he moved uneasily from time
to time as he told hls story.

He is a real hero!” cried the girl.
A brave, noble fellow. God bless

him!” cried another woman.
A man held hls brandy flask to the

tramp's lips and another shook hit
hand heartily. The tramp seemed
hardly to unierstanl it all; he blinked
at them stupidly, but clung to the
brandy flask.
They carried him on board the train

and the engine backed slowly toward
the town a mile away, and as the
tramp reclined upon velvet cushions,
surrounded by “eym pathetic faces, for
the first time In his life treated as an
equal, a man among men. strange, new
desires stirred vaguely in his heart.
”1 ain’t been nothing but a no ’count

so fur.” he thought, "but I’m mighty
glad I could save ’em all. Mighty
glad!”
“We will make up a suitable reward

for that brave fellow.” said an old
gentleman, but the young doctor spoke

up suddenly:
See her£l That man Is a fake.

Ills story Is the thinnest I ever heard.
I say he tdok up those rails and waved
the train In the hope of a reward,
shooting himself to give weight to the
story. Do you think of five shots
aimed straight at a man only one
would hit him and Inflict a slight flesh
wound? And If he feared the wreckers
why didn’t he wave the train on the
other side of the curve? Any sane
man would have done that!
This was an Indisputable fact, snd

the passengers began to comprehend
the whole matter.

He says he heard the two men at o
o’clock.” the young doctor went on.
“Why he could have gone to Kordsville
and gotten a posse to capture them In
that time! And he says he took the
lantern from a farmhouse stable. Why,
he could have gone in and Informed
the farmer! Pshaw’.The thing couldn t
be plainer. He was after the reward
You will be lucky If you are not sent
up for this, old fellow.”
The passengers laughed or were

angry, according to their various tem-
peraments. while the tramp tried *~
understand the meaning of the change
In their manner, but could not exactly
corilprehend. Hadn’t he saved me
train?
They took him to the hospital at

FordsvUle and later on the men whom
they had left behind came In to repprt
that they couldn’t And the slightest
trace of the wreckers nor any evidence
to prove the truth of the tramp s pre-

posterous story.
In the morning the young

called at the hospital and the
who received Mm said: 'The man Is
dead H*> died during the night of
heart disease, from ths fright, I sup-

ROMANCE OF A HORSE.
BETTER LOVED THAN ALL ELSE

BY HIS MASTER.

Th* Woman Proving; F*l»* and KlIllBg
th* Horse Ntie Herself Was

•hot by the Man
She Forgot.

A WORLD OF TROUBLE.

H* Had th* Suit, but C«*ld Mot (let
Boy to Ftt It.

In the garden of a house at Rlccar-

ton, Africa, there lies a tombstone,
sacred to the memory of Kind Sir and
visible to passeugerH on the road. It
Is white and the lettering is carved ln:

to the stone, while among tbe racing
stables wbleh have sprung up lu the
neighborhood within tbe past few
years tbe resting-place of Kind Sir Is
a hallowed sanctuary. There is an
element of tragedy In the romance
which Is connected with the H|»ot. but
the years have dimmed It, leaving only
as the visible external sign this white
marble. “Sacred to the memory of
Kind Sir.” It has been so long there
that an inn upon the other Hide of the
R le cart on road Is designated the Cor-
nerstone. and from an Iron bar, swung
In the northwest wind, which sweeps
the white dust of the road lu sheets
liefore It. suspended a painting of tbe
stone and Its inscription.
The story Is the story of a man's

love for a woman, a dainty Lucy with
fair hair and pale-blue eyes, ami an
even greater love for hls horse. It was
lu tbe early days and a settler had
given hls horse to the woman who hud
given him her love. The man's affec-
tion for the horse Is still local history,
and the dumb faithfulness of Kind Sir
Is told with tear-dimuied eyes by the
grooms ami horsemen who go to gaze
.upon the stone. There Is nothing which
touches the heart of a horseman so
readily us hls horse, and the love of
this animal and this man was passion-
ate and human. The man owned a
wprthnr of land beyond the province
and used to ride to Itiecartou to meet
hls betrothed. He was working to
clear the place, preparatory to starting
a farm, a small laddlng upon such us
In the early days wedded folks were
proud to start. One day the maorls
swept the settlement and the lover es-
caped upon Kind Sir to tin* township.
Ruined and homeless his two posses-

sions were hls horse ami hls love for
the woman at Rlccartou. Buoyed up
hy tbe hope with which a woman’s
love ciin inspire a man. he started out
again, striking north to the gullies in
tin* mountains lu the search for gold,
while, as an earnest, of his love, he
gave his horse, an animal which he
loved as largely us he loved the wom-
an Into her keeping. For a time no
one saw him: then, lu the passage of
a year or two. he came back, having
crossed the ranges to the west coast
in the search of gold. What he hud
found there was ample for hls future
needs ami iHs success created the gold
rush to the west coast.
What In* met with upon hls return

killed everything. The woman had
married, ami. the horse proving an lu-
CUUihruncc. Kind Sir was shot. Of tin*
tragedy which followed there are two
versions. The one Is that the man.
finding his horse dead, killed himself;
the other that he murdered the woman
and shot himself. Whichever Is cor-
rect the stone exists In the garden of
the house ui*on the Rlccartou road. It
lies upon a mound, burled # amid the
silt which the winds have swept from
the surface of the road. The township
Is now a colonial city, but to strangers
who visit it the resting place of Kind
Sir is always shown, the connecting
link 1 iet ween an old-time tragedy ant}
the present which has no other sign
of life. The action of tin* woman Is

condemned hy those who now tell the
story. The horse served her as faith-
fully as lie had served Ids master, and
should have received more gracious
treatment. The woman is a shrew in
local fame, the home u saint; and the
grim fierceness which the story
arouses against her memory has pa
thus for thoM* who ride and love their
horses.

The manager of the apartment
house, a well-fed. well-featured, well-
dressed man, was standing In tbe main
doorway of hls establishment, which,
by the way. is owned by an out-of-
town capitalist, who Is not the most
generous provider In the world and In-
sists upon the flat being conducted up-
on the most economical lines. The
manager was not happy, however fair
he may have appeared fb the eye, and
he heaved a long-drawn sigh as a
friend Approached and greeted him.
“What’s wrong?" inquired the new-

comer.
. “Oh, we’ve all got our troubles,”
was the vague and lugubrious reply.
“You oughtn't to have any.”
“But I have. Just the same.**
“What, for Instance ?"
"Well, I’m worried sick because I

haven’t got an elevator boy."
“There shouldn’t be any difficulty lu

removing that trouble, I should say.”
"There Is. I’ve tried 40 and can’t

get one to suit.”
“You must be very hard to please.”
“It Isn’t that," sighed the manager.

“Pin all right, but It’s this way. Tbe
old man insists on having the elevator
boy wear a uniform and be furnishes
It. Uniforms cost money, and when
the last boy retired he left a brand-
new uniform, and the old man won’t
get another. That’s the rub. I cau
And plenty of boys of sufficient Intel-
ligence, ample experience, industrious
habits, good moral character, and tine
address, but I’ll be darned If I can
get one that the uniform will tit, and
there you have It. Now what the
dickens am I to do? Ain't that enough
trouble for any man?’’— Washington
Star.

County and Vicinity

 Btul Cm*.

Toad— Say. doctor, have you got
anything for warts?— New York Jour-nal. • '

A Nutlden rh*na*.
"It Is wonderful,” said the newly ar

rived guest at the mountain resort,
“how time makes such havoc.”
“Of what were you tbluklug, sir?”

pleasantly inquired the proprietor.
“I was thinking,” said tbe guest,
what a magnificent building this was

lu the circular 1 saw before leaving
the city six hours ago, aud how It has
changed since then.”— rLlfe.

A good many men and boys went to
see the presidential train. It was re-

ported an hour and a half late ai>d the

crowd dispersed. No effort having
been made to have the party stop here,
owing to the lateness of the hour they
were scheduled toarrive here, the train

passed through unmolested.— Manches-
ter Enterprise.

It is hinted that Thomas Birkett’s
exhibt of a flock Cashmere goats at the

Washtenaw comity fair may result in
some Washtenaw farmers trying their
hands at raising the animals. The
wool grown upon their backs is more
valuable than sheep’s wool and their
flesh is said to be equal to mutton. —
Dexter Leader.

The little son of a Mr. Rideout, on
Fuller sheet, found a torpedo on the
railroad track the other day. He car-
ried it home and under the admiring
glaze of a baby sister, proceeded to
hammer it until it exploded. The
baby wa« thrown clear across the room
and tbe boy’s bead and face severely
cut and bruised. For a time it looked
as if both children would die, but they
are now out of danger.— Ann Arbor
Courier.

Eugene McIntyre seems to !>e about
the champion sparrow hunter ot Wash-
tenaw county. He makes a business
of capturing these birds tor the bounty
which the county pays. Today he
stepped into the county clerk's office
aud presented orders for $260.62. Of
this Amount $161.10 is charged up to
Dexter; $#3.74 to Webster and $25.7n
to Northfield. This makes, at the rate
of two cents per head, over 12,600
sparrows he has killed this summer
and fall. -Argus.

The Time* had a story some days
ago about how Robert McCuidy was
provoked at receiving a flue horse from

Philadelphia, which had been shipped
through with no one to care for it. It
now appears that while Mr. McCurdy
was in Philadelphia he was approache<

by a horseman whoahowed him an ani-
mal that could go in 2:11. A price
WA3 set and he paid it. He orderet
(lie aniinal shipped here. The horses
had lieen shilte 1. He refuses to state
how much he paid lor the * 'racer.”

Evening Times.

RED HOT FROM THE QUlt.
Was the ball that hit G. B. Hteadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. U
caused horrible ulcere that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Hucklen’s
Arnica Salve cured him. Cores cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, corris, skin erup-
tions. Best pile cure on earth. - 26 cents
a box. Cure .guaranteed. Bold by Gla-
zier Si Stimaon, druggists.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K.
1L Gamble. Veruon, Tex., says, “It re-
lieved me from the start and cured me.
It Is now my everlasting friend.” Gla-
zier & Hlimson.

Ills l.**t Channe.

Little Elmer— Grampa. why do you
look ho sad?
Uranipa— I was Just thinking. Here

I am tki years of age, and 1 have never
done anything that will be likely to
make ixisterlty remember me.
Little Elmer— Oh, well, don’t worry.

Mebby you'll still have a chance to
live lu history as somelKMly's grand-
father.”— Answers.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Chelsea, Midi., Ocl. 11,18911

Board mei in regular session.

Meeting c-dled to ordci by the President

Ibdl called by die Clerk.

QUESTION A SNWKREH.
Yes. August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mother’s and grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything else
for indigestion or biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower
to clean out the system and stop fermen-
tation of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the nervous
aud organic action of the system, and
that is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches ami oilier aches.
You only need a few doses of Green’s
August Flower, in liquid form, to. make
you satistitHl there is nothing serious the
matter with you. BampU* bottles at (da
zler A St i in sou’s.

The “Plow Boy Preacher,” Rev. .1.
Klrkman, Belle Rive, III., says, “After
suffering from bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Min-
ute Cough Cure. It is all that i» claimed
for it and more.” It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Glazier A Htimspn.

Chilly Humor.
“Look out! I’m after you,” shouted

tlie seal hunter.
1 don’t give a wrap.” replied the

humorous seal, disappearing under the
waves at that moment. —Catholic Stan-
dard and Tlines. _
Joseph Stock ford, Hodgdon.Me., heal-

ed n sore running for seventeen years
ami cured hls piles of long standing by
using De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cures all skin diseases. Glazier A Stlin-
son.

The Hyphen.
“Might 1 ask wbut your nationality

Is?" Inquired the man who had been
talking politics.
“Certainly. My ancestors came from

various countries. I am a Genua n-
Irish - French - Dutch - Swedish-
American. I have no patience with a
man who limits himself to merely One
hyphen.”— Washington Star.
......  — -- - 

“When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctors gave
One Minute Cough Cure! They recov-
ered rapidly,” writes P. B. Belles, Argyle,
Pa. It cures coughs, colds, grippe and
all throat and lung trouble. Glazier ScStlmson. . %

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aicL*
! Nature in strengthening and recon-

,Iu«t I hr Man For the l*lwce.
When George C. Perkins was sent tn

the senate by Governor Markham up-
on the death of Senator Stanford, hls

friends said that at the meeting of the
legislature, two years laier. Senator
Perkins would make way for somelnaly
else, says the San Francisco News-
Letter. But when that time came the
senator though’ he would like to serve
out the balance of Senator Stanford’s
term, and so he was elected for two
years more. And when It became
necessary to choose a senator for the
full term of six years. Mr. Perkins
again lea |K*d Into the breach. Hls
friends considered that he was entitled
to one full term -only one— as an In-
dorsement of hls congressional record.
He secured the Indorsement and also
the term, which will expire lu four
years more.
Ambition now being fully satisfied,

hls friends felt free to consult Senator
Perkins upon the selection of a worthy
citizen to succeed him.
“Well.” admitted Senator Perkins

when spoken to on the subject, “I have
in mind «» gentleman whom I have
known for a long time. 1 believe he Is
Just the man for the place. His name?
They call him Perkin*.'''

Th*lr Name* Ar* Old.
The Instruments now known as the

telephone and microphone are of com-
nurss ' paratltniy recent invention, but the

K«tlui*t«<l.

“Oh.” said Mr. Barnes To finer, “we
did well In the west. In Sioux Falls
we played to $10,UU0."*
1 “Eh?" said hls astonished auditor.
“Urn— well— of course, there was

not that much lu the Imix office, but 1

was told that the audience represented
fully that much real estate."— Wash,
lugtou Star. .

Food For Thought.
“Aren’t you rather sweeping In yonr

assertion that the nation Is becoming
more and more inclined to dlshou.
esty?”
“Well," answered the pessimistic

New York man. “Chicago Is said to Ik;
growing at the rate of 300 a day.” —
Indianapolis Journal.

1* rcsen i, Geo I* Siiiflan, Pre»idcntt>and j gtructing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dvspepsia, Indig»*stion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oast ralgia. Cramps, and
all ther results of Imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co.. Chicago.

doctor

Up Amua»<l Th»m.
“I ace young Mr Guy Is still a ion

slant visitor here.”
“Oh/ we girls can’t get along with-

out jimmy Guy. We keep him lu
stock.”

“lu stock!”
“Yes; laughing stock.”— Cleveland

Plaiu Dealer.

Trii*iees M« Kune. Schenk, Avei.v, Yoyel

itml Twnml v.
Ahseii l. Trustee Bachiiiiiii.

Minnies read ami appr«i\ed.

Moved by Y‘i'g'1. seconded by Twimiley
that the fidh>\% iug bills Ik* allowed and

orders drawn lot iiinounts -

Cai ried.

Chelsc i ManufucUii ing Co. , 1 tap 7 60
KID McNainsrs, 1 . iciest on bond, 18 00
Fiaiicis licach. inleicsl on b »od. 12 00
Michigan Electric (’«» , supplies, 30 12
W J. Denman, draw ing hose cart

lo inarsli. 60
J. A Palm-r. tire at Holmes* Iryer, 4 76
.1 A. Palmer, the wt S 'hwik<-r.dh's, 3 76

1 G M iriiu. 107 hours work, 13 38
(’. He-el-chwerdt, 57*$ bouts work, 7 19
Myron Ligiiihall, 32'.> houls work, 4 00
Harry Becden. nioiilh salary, 2U 00
David A Is-r. Lg inonih sul try, 20 00
Guy Lighthall. I month salary, 6o tk)
J E. MeKime. 1 mouth salary, 20 IK)
U. Ileselschwerdi, digging up

water main. 2 00
H. Beeden. unuith xulsry, 20(H)
I). Alber, L inonih salary, 20 00
H Lighthall lap* and repairs, 39 00
A K Winans, • xpn ss andtelephoning. 5 60
Miehigau Ehcirie Co . supplies, 23 80
G. o, M Joneo, ‘ar coal, 23 03

Glazier & Stimson.

A Free Trip to Paris
Kellsble person* ot » m<-rtmnlral or Inventive mind

desiring a trip to the PnrU KxixutUiun, will) good
“,¥t:,FATKSTPKKCOHl.:;i,„ilinlttmorr, M<1«

— — $355 34
On motion board adjourned.

\V. H. IlKSKUK'IIWKItUT.

Village I'll i k

' WORK ! Nit NIGHT AND PA V.
The busiest and mightiest Hltle thing

Why >1* A»k*«i. that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
“Do you think this bandana scarf Idle Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated

The Cheat
Res to a -

ative ..
I X

Is too startling?”
“I’ve seen quieter ones. But why do

you ask?"
“1 wore It up to Tolliver’s last e e

ulug aud their cut threw tbe first fit
she’s had In two years!"— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

j globule of health, that changes weaknest*
into strength, 1 xtlessuess. Into energy,
hrtiin fag Into in-nfal power. They ie
wonderful In building up the health.
Only- 25 cents per box. Sold by Glazier
& Stimson.

liar- Hen u llu- great* -at know n { V thaok a**k.
nerve tonic and bhaid purlller. *
It create* solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH,
clears the hraiu. makes the blood pun* aud rich,
and cau *** it general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality, while the generative organs
are helped to regain their normal power*, anj
the sufferer is quiekly made conscious of direct
benefit. One box will work wonder*, six should
lierfect n cure NfllkA MKtfi bOXCS. K-Sfll Fwf
sale by dniggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on- receipt of priee. Address I»K8 HAKTOJf
AN 1> BKN8(>S.4*1 Bar Ben Bloek. Cleveland. «“
For sale by FENN Jc YoGEL, drugs
grocer is ami stationery.

1 origin of the names dates back many
years. In 1827 Wheatstone gave the
name of microphone to an apparatus
invented by him, to render weak
sounds audible, and In 1845 a steam
whistle or trumpet giving roaring alg. nal! In foggy weather was called tele-

form l,.ng there ^ phone by C-p.alD Joh^ JlVylor^hlle

pOHP
She showed him to the bed and they

both stood looking down on the still

Her Rival in HU.
“Yes. my husband Is still busy with

hls lK»ok of dates.”
“He’s so handsome. Did he ever

make you Jealous?”
•Madly.”
••What was her name?”
“Her name? Ann O. Domini.”—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Th* Only W*y.
“Marjorie, weren’t you engaged in a

flirtation with that young man you
went to the concert with?”
“Well, auntie.” answered the young

woman, “that's the only way a girl cau
get engaged nowadays." — Answers.

Not H*r Lack.
The maid. *T found a four- leaved

clover this morning. There is an old
saying that the finder will be married
within a year." The bachelor: “I was
under tbe Impression that the finding
of a four-leaved clover waa an omen
•f good luck."- Answer a.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA Y.

lake Warner's White Wire of Tar
Syr tp. tbe bent cough remedy on earth.
25 and 60 ....... . ...... ..... . —

President King, Farmers’ Bank, Brook
Ln, Mich., has used DeWitta Little
Early Risers m ins family for years.
SaV8 they are the best. These famous
little pills cure constipation, biliousness
and all liver and bowel troubles. Gla
zler Sc Stimson.

OONSVMPTIOR Ct'RK -WaRNFR’s M HITE
Wink of Tar Syrvp. the best cough re
medy on earth, cures a cold in one day if
taken in time. 85 and 50 cents.

“It did me more good than anything J
ever teed . My dyspepsia was of month’s
standing; aBer eating It was terrible.
Now I am well." writes 8. B. Keener,
Hoislngton, Has., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat. Glazier
A Stimson.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

| MMUE rwi renrv

Designs
Coe v rights dtc.

Uonsstnrtly r»»na<1*nf1at. Handbook on I at*nt*
aont fro*. oid«*t aewry togsscaring pat— >*.
Patent* taken ihrouch Hunn A Co. r®cw!v«

fdml noOr*. without char**. In tb*

Scientific American.

DSTSTEUCTIONS
Ar'

given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Baas Viol.

K. OTTO STE1NBACH.
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BY O. T. HOOVTOt..
T«rmA:— 91410 oer fexr; 6 month*, 3© Mats;

8 months. 2* cent*.
A4v*rtislnt rates reasonable sad nsadekaown

on anplleatloa.

Entered at the postoffiee at Chetaea. Mleh-. as
second-class matter.

Sinck the Jundsoo- Moran casea were
settled it has been a hard acrabble for the

couuty seat papers to find something to
wrlle about.

Aomikai. Dkwey’s house has at last
been purchased by the committee having

the matter in charge. Now, It Is to be
hoped that the gallant Admiral will be
given a chance to occupy It and take a
much needed rest

Notwithbtandinu what the carping
critics had to say regarding the Columbia

and those who had the handling of the
apeedy racer, the America’s cup still re-

mains on American soil, and a shamrock
has been plucked. 81r Thomas Llpton
showed himself to be a true sportsman,
and says that he will make another at-
tempt for the cup In the future.

Thk schools of- Michigan, including
those of Chelsea, have gone Ink) the soap

business; that is. they are helping a De-

troit drill sell soap. This Is one of the
biggest nuisances that has struck town

In a long time, and should be stopped.
Our schools are not run as mercantile

^ventures, and the sooner this thing Is
squelched the better. Let us soap that

It will Stop.

Syi.van’9 supervisor Is a whirlwind
when he sees anything that Is wrong, and
he sets a good example for others U) fol-

low. The way that he went for the com-
bination In the equalisation matter last

Friday has taught those fellows who
sought to lower the valuation of their

townships at the expense of the villages

and cities a lesson, and for a new mem-
ber he commands a great deal of respect.
On the tirst page of The Standard will
be found a report of the equalization
matter, and Supervisor Bacon was the
man who presented the substitute report

* which was adopted In place of the com-
mittee’s report. _

K O. T M. Resolution.
Whereas, It has pleased God, the Su-

preme Commander In His all wise pro
vldence to remoye from our ranks by
death our worthy Brother, Sir Knight
Charles Tomlinson, therefore, be It re-

solved, that while we submit to the die
pensatlon of Ills Divine will we deeply
mourn our loss and extend our sympathy
to the bereaved wife and family.

Resolved, That we drape our charter
in mourning for a period of thirty days
and that these resolutions be made a
part of our reeprds of this Tent and a
copy of them sent to the bereaved family

and to each of the local papers for publi-

cation.

C. Stkinhacii, \r |tt

J.P. Fustic k

The Market.

Our local buyers are paying 6T» cents
for wheat red, 65 cents for wheat white.

< >ats, new 25 cents, oats, old itt) cents.
Rye 56 cents. Barley 80 to 85 cents.
Clover seed |1. Timothy seed $1.00.
Straw $2.50 pet ton. Hay $8 00 to $8.50

Beans $1.30. Apples, retail 40 to 50
cents a bushel. Aj pies, per bbl $1.25 to

$1.50. Apples, to dry 15 cents a bushel .

Beef.llve 3 4 cents, dressed, 6 (a 7 cents.

Hogs, live $3.75, dressed, $4.50. Veal, live

5 cents, dressed, 7 cents. Sheep 21^ to
34 cents. lambs 4 cents. Chickens
5 cents. 1 Fowls, 5 cents. Ducks, 5 cents.

Turkey 8 cents. Geese 5 cents. Onions

25 cents. Butter 16 cents. Eggs 15
cents. Squash, 50 cents to $1 a dozen.
Potatoes 25 cents a bushel.

Milo Updike of Jackson spent Sunday
here.

Mrs. Harry Beedon is visiting at Eaton

Rapids.

Mias Clara Snyder spent Saturday In
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. J. G. Wackenhut spent Saturday
at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Kress spent Sun
day In Clinton.

Geo. Hlaich of Ann Arbor was a Chel-
sea visitor Friday.

C. It. Cady of I inning is now working
nights at the depot.

Mrs. Martin Howe Is visiting relatives
In Detroit this week.

Miss Cora Tavl >r of Jackson spent
Sunday with her parents.

Mias Beatrice Bacon of Ypsllantl tq»e. t

Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. limiter were Ann Ar
bor visitors over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HufTtn spent Sun
day with Clinton relatives.

Misses Amy Foster ami Ro-e Conwa)
spent last week in Dexter.

E. A. Cromtn of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Erles Kresge ami Frank Twohll ol
Ann Arl»or spent Saturday here.

RAILROAD
CROSSINGS

kubctric roads must GO OVKR
OR UXDBR ST BAM.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONS* RB-
ULTRES GRADB SETA RATION.

OSBORN PROVIDING FOR DKVEVLOP-
MEVNT OF RAILROADS.

Lauslng, Mich., Oct 23.— The rail-
road crossing board has approved the

map of the Copper Range railroad in
Houghton and OntnnagoR counties.
The company was ordered to put In a
complete iuterloeker at the crossing of

the Atlantic A Superior riillr>ad near
the Atlantic minis. The Mineral Range
Railroad Co. presented a map to the
board showing an extension of Its line

In Ontonagon county, and It will be
acted upon December 12.
Railroad Commissioner Osborn, ad-

hering to bis determination to require

a separation of the grades of steam
and electric railroads, to-day ordered
the Detroit & Northwestern Electric
Railway to construct an overhead
crossing over the Flint & Peru Mar-
quette railroad at North Till u. The
electric company ! required to con-
struct a bridge with twenty -two feet
head room, the principal spun to be
forty-two feet long, so os to afford op-

MIks Dora Bclinaitman of Ann Arbor portunlty for the .-allroad company to
lay a double track. In this manner
the commissioner Is providing for theq>ent Haturday ane Sunday here.

Mrs. Klnglsey of Manchester was tin future development of the nilroads.

guest of Mrs. A. Calkins Tuesday.

James McConnell of Jackson Is visiting

his grandmother, Mrs. Busan Moran.

Charles Kaiser of Saginaw spent the
tirst of the week with Chelsea friends.

Miss Edith Boyd spent a few days of
this week in Ann Arbor and Ypsllantl.

Ward Morton, Ed. Keuscli and Chas.
Secklnger spent Sunday at Manchester.

Mrs. Wm. Guthrie and daughter Rose
of Vicksburg are visiting Mrs. Mary De-
pew.

Mrs. Ads Chadwick and daughter of
Stockbridge were Chelsea visitors last
week.

Fred Everett of Seattle, Wash., Is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Everett.

Miss Elizabeth Consldlne of Detroit
spent Sunday with her brother. Rev. W
I*. Considine.

11. Llghthall and family were called to

Clinton Saturday, by the death of Mr.

Lighthall's sister.

Mrs. Carrie Seper Cushman hail the

The Detroit, Plymouth & Northvllle
Railroad Co. was ordered by the com-
missioner to cross the Flint A Pere
Marquette railroad at Northvllle by a
crossing la* low the steam railroad
grade, that being the moat advantag-
eous at that polut The commissioner
decided not to penult a temporary
crossing to be put in, according to the
petition of the company.

Serlona Accident.

Richland. Mich., O-L 25. — A shock
Ing accident occurred Monday at Crea-
sy, a few miles north of here. The
oldest eon of Leon Parmenter, who
made a practice of catching a ride on
the south-bouud paaeeuger train as he
went for the Jumped from the
train us It was going dowu grade and
was seriously Injured by striking the
cattle guards. When he was, picked
up It was found that his right leg was
broken lietwecn the kuee and ankle,
his lower Jaw broken In three plui-es.
his upper Jaw smashed aud his n»>se
broken. The doctor says there are
but few chances of r»s*overy.

Juni|M-d From a Train.
Kalamnzob. Mich., Oct. 23. — Bari

Peterson, aged 14 years, of Cresney.
pleasure of attending the grand opera Jumi^d on a ( hlcngi> A Kalamuziw A
at Detroit this week. ̂  — ---- - ----- -

Saginaw passenger train as It moved
slowly past ttuit station and rode half

C. S. Kushmore and son, Clyde, ol J a mile. Jumping off at a crossing when
Pittsburg, Penn., are visiting his sister, j

Mrs. A. B. Skthner ami family.

F. M. Hooker celebrated the seventy-
ninth anniversary oi his birth at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas Shaw at
Ypsllantl.

Mrs. August Hutzel and Mrs. Sophia
Hut /.el and Mrs. E. R. Adolf of Council

Bluffs, la., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ('has. Bteinboch this week.

Birds do an iiiiineuse amount of drud-
gery fonnan, If they do now and then

the train was going twenty miles an
hour. Ills leg and arm were broken
and he was Injured internally. He
was brought here Tuesday aud died at
the Queen City hospital.

STATE SPECIALS.

Eric Seldom, one of Cheboygan’s
soldiers at Aguadorcs. was burled Tues-
day. He was a member of Company
II, Thirty-third Regiment.

The farm residence of A. J. May,
who lives near Hurt, burned Tuesday
morning. The cause Is unknown

reward themselves by a dainty lid bit of coulf*I‘I" :*n‘ 11

ripening fruit. A pair of robins have! James Smith, whose mill Is about
. eight miles from Cheboygan, saw a

watched while they carried a thousand hl(. deOT Tuw(fa, ' He at arst
earthworms to their brood. * Woodpeck-
ers destroy eggn and larvae which would,
destroy millions of destructive crenthreR
in forests and orchards, and one of the
most inevitable fi»es of the ranker worm
is the beautiful oriole, were it hut allow

thought it was a horse. It was so
large. ,

Complimentary resolutions to Judge
Adams were pasted Tuesday by the
Cheboygan bar, this being the conclud-

ttrhool Notes.

Otto Wel*er entered the ninth grade

this week.

Miss Webb was absent Wednesday on
account of sickness.

Mrx. J. I). Watson visited the high
school Tuesday morning.

Cora Noyes and Nellie Savage spent
Monday at St. Joseph's Academy, Ad-

rian.

Sirs. B J. Howlett and Sliss Kathryn
Haurer called at the high school Friday
afternoon.

Mabel McGuiness taught in the ninth
grade room last Wednesday on account
of the absence of Miss Bachman.

Seniors all had pleasant dreams Wed-

nesday night os they received a portion
of Miss SlcClaakle’* wedding cake that

tty- ... ..... . ............

The senior social which was to he held
Friday evening, October 27th, has been

postponed until Friday evening, Novem
her 3rd. Everyone be sure and come.

Supt Gifford has announced that Some
new books are to be purchased for use In
chapel. We are glad to hear of this
move as the old ones were a little worse
for wear and tear.

Oar “wise" soph mores elected the fol-
lowing class officers Wednesday last;
President, Herman Foster; vice, presi
dent, Gladys Mapes; secretary. Margaret
Conway; treasurer, Martha Koatorer.

Lost -A pair of gold bowed note glasses
between Chelsea and the school house on

Freer’* corners, on Tuesday afternoon,
finder please return to The Standard.

«l to live ami hanK it* .w|ngtaK cradle | '?* 8f,’islon ̂  hl* trrm “ !udK* ot thl“
to the elm.- For every wing of black and (‘lrcult*
orange on a young girl’s hat au apple Ex-Oor. Rich, Senator McMillan and
tree Is stripped of leaves ami young *pYeral other prominent Republicans of

>f its irrace- tl,c were 111 lahpemlng 'Tuesdayfruit, or an elm Is denuded of its grace-
ful foliage by the canker worm.

A* They See It |n Manila.
. The volunteers in the Philippines
are beginning to like lighting, if one
can Judge by the headlines in the Ma-
nila Dally American. ‘Twentieth
Kansas Enjoys a Brush with the Reb-
els" is the heading over an account of
a lively battle. Also they are Is-gln-
ning to tire of the charms of the Span-
ish tsdlea, for one homesick private
advertises that he earnestly desires
the acquaintance of an American lady,
w ho is matrimonially Inclined. Colo-
nel Funaton. It appears, received offi-
cial notice of his pron otiou while he
was on the tr*4n going Into Manila to
have his wounded hand dressed. “Col-
onel Jim Sherwood, late of Chicago,
and of !»ng Branch, Wlklhlkl. Hono-
lulu, announces that he has opened n
saloon In Cavite, and will serve for
the benefit of American w*> rlors
mixed drinks, which are gua. nteed
to neutralise the effects of living In a
tropical climate.

A r«IU« r*«llac.
“Listen to exclaimed the offi-

cer who was reading a newspaper;
“The queen of Spain has been obliged
to give up 2.000,000 pesetas a year."
And from a bunch of palms where

the Samoan kings were betting tobac-
co tags on a quiet game came the ex-
clamation In a rich baas voice:
“Ain’t us monarch having hard

luck 7'— -W ashington Btar.

Tli« PrwtMMr** OFFsrtwaltlM.
“She told Mama Simpson that the

professor said she looked like a
Grssk goddess.**
“Where did tbs profeasor aver see a

Greek goddess 7“

night and a reception was held at the
Nelson House In their honor.
A little $-yearK>ld daughter of John

Oliver, of Mason, la seriously 111 with
diphtheria. The house baa been quar-
antined and the authoritle* are using
every effort to prevent u spread of the
dlseiu**.

Sid White, a Battle Creek restaurant
keeper, was run over by a back on
Tuesday evening, the wheels passing
over his spine. His injuries are very
serious. White was riding his wheel on
a crowded street.
The starting of work in Laugell's

shipyard at St. Clair, where an uuhn-
islnsl lnmt bus been on the stays for
several years. Is hailed with espctlul
plcviaure. It means the employment
of about IOO men all winter.
The Ivsly of ('autou Johnson, who

has lieen missing from Carney, Menom-
inee euunty. shoe September 21. was
found Tuesday 011 an old logging road
six miles from that jihu-e. There was a
bullet hob* in t he forehead aud a revol-
ver lying near by.

Freni I>Miike. a well-known farmer
having lived for twenty-two years
went of Traverse City, eoinniltted sui-
cide by taking .1 dose of strychnine.

, He had ma«U three previous efforts to
{take Ills own life, but caeh attempt
was Jmetratul by ids family.

The Ktrby Can tenter Co., of Menom-
1 Inee. has disposed of its next season’s
cut of Nos. 3. 4 and 5 hoard* to the
l*ac|H-ke A 1. eight Co., of Ohleago. at
an ..... ..... . $3 per thousand over
this season’s price*. The eut will I*

j about tltirtceu million feet and the
amount Involved is iiltout $112.0U0.
Reckless hunters are causing eousld

crahle alarm near Camden. A charge
I of shot strui k the side of a residence
within the corporation while several

Waslhsr sad SulotdM.
“Good auidde weather,” the griwled

old sergeant behind the desk of one
of the eaat side police stations observed
as he glanced out at the dull, over-
whelming clouds from which the rain
sifted down in a never-ending drlxxla,
says the New York Herald.
“A good day for suicides over here,**

he continued, musingly. “If a German
Is going to kill himself he walta for
Just such a day as this. Even if he
don’t Intend to kill himself three or
four days like this will soon drive him
to It. We'll be apt to have three or
four cases reported before roll call.
“Now. It’s different with a French-

man. When a German feels blue It
makes him all the bluer If the weath-
er’s uad. But a Frenchman, when he
Is crossed In love or has gone broke,
thinks the weather Is sympathising
with him if it rains when he Is feeling
badly. When he makes up his mind to
commit suicide he'll Invariably carry
out his intention on a sunshiny day.
The world's brightness seems only to
mock him.”
“And what about the Irishman, ser-

geant?" asktnl the new policeman.
"liook here, young man,'' said the

sergeant, with Just a suggestion of
Limerick In his tone, “Irishmen don't
commit suicide. When an Irishman
gets broke and blue he don't kill him-
self! Not much! He goes home and
beats his wife every time."

Wanted - A s^enml hand rook stive,
number 9, with reservoir. Apply to Mm t

\lber.

‘Lost- On lucKd-iV li ght in fr- nt of
Itelnbnch** stor* , a pair of Hi net’
‘hears. Leave at Smudnrd office.

Wanted Girl for gem ral h n-e-work
Inquire at Congregational Barsototge.

7)0 }*or ir.I.V / 70 M.thb

We wnnt a Icral manager. 1ad\ or gen
'leman, in own town or coiiniv; no can
vMBfdng required. You can d< vote full
»r spare turn ; or evenings only, in eon
nectiun with your regular vocation. /20U
to $300 can be made before Christmas
tud It will require very little tinie.% It it-
not necessary to have had experience,
lend stamp for full particulars. Ad
iress. The Bell Company, Dept. B., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 44

For Sale Cukai*!— 1 White Sewing
Machine; T Estey Organ, walnut case; 1
Heavy Oak Sideboard. Mrs. 1).
McLaren, 370 Summit street, east.

House and lot for sale cheap. Inquire
of T. Cassidy. 3«

Rlegant Millinery
HSnETXTEST

If ii’aatyto you want, w« have ll; If It’s quality hers

And everything the ireet of He k l ml; If It’s price, our po||r^| ^ ^
known hereabouts to need further emphasis. ••U

Call and exa jiino our line of New Winter Good

SISTERS

& 1

A

X
7,

y.
V'V

r

Sunburst i

Vs

/

'//i

Finest and Best in the World,

'cv

For Sale— Two goorl wo<h1 heating
doves. Inquire of G. T. English.

*' .4 WEEK TOUT ART.
We want intelligent ladles, or gentle-

men to accept permanent position in. own
own; salary to start $6 a week, guarnn-
'eed, andcominisition. Many make from
$12 to $24 a week. Send stamp for foil
•artlculars. Address, The Bell Com-
pany, Dept. (’., Philadelphia, Pa. 44

:S

We refund 10c for every
package of PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE that fails
to give satisfaction. Mon-
roe Drug Co., Unionville,
Mo. Sold b\ Penn & Vogel

Notice to Hunters
To the J /un/ers and T nippers of Chel-

sea ami I icinity :

We the undersigned forbid all hunt-
ing, trapping nr impn-tsing on otir
larnis.

Geo. T. English, Hiram Pierce,
Geo. Taylor, Frank Sweet land,
Irumnn Baldwin, Thomas Wilkinson,
John Stralilie, Jacob Miller,

M. J.-Noye«, Alvin Baldwin,
Peter Ka-terle, G. V. Clark.
Perry Depew.

it is tin aw In I for any person or per-

sons to hunt for game with any fl*«.
arms, dogs or othei wi-e on any *m-
.'.losed lands or premises of atmilier in

any county ot this state without the
consent of the owner or lessee of stirh

lands <ir premises. A person violating

this law Is deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and may he fined not less than

live or more than twenty dollars and

costs, and in default of payment of the

tine and costs may l»e imprisoned in
the county jail not less than five nor
more than thirty days.

AIR TIGHT HEATERS
Just the thing for small rooms.

We are prepared to furnish you with a full
outfit for Housekeeping.

NEW LINE OF IRON BEDS.

? Special Bargains in Dining Chairs and Tables.

I FULL LIME OF GUMS AMD AMMUNITION.

Goods delivered and Stoves blackened
and set up.

STAFFAN FURNITURE S UNDERTAK1IM£ - The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

“Ob, be knews lota & foreigner*. ! Prople were standing In the door yard.
He’a teaching a Sunday school class \ belonging to Chas. Gurney wan

^rjCworThS
apprehension of the careleaa nlmrodi.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS, I

wmmiwmiimwtmiimmiiiiiwwwiwwmwiww
0\ J".

| Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Grand opening of Fall and Winter

The latest Domestic and Imported Roods
for

1 Suits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers ij

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

(THOROUGHBREDS.)

AND

POLAND CHINA BOARS

S-A-XaE.

Inquire at Fair View Farm.

G. T. ENGLISH, Prop.

^ Ladies' Jackets Made and Remodled.

£ J. J. RAFTKEY, Ulan* Block Tailoring P»rl0*

bmmmmmmm

Winter Milliijery
Oor asimrtmrnt I* complete, quality best, style*

perfect. Deficient in hut one detail— prices. Tbnee u'

more than half that others ask for tba same grade ol mllliD#rjr'

Call ami look at our new goods.

.. ..... ... MARY HAAD.
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GOOD WEARING SHOES
fualitjp
*322

TRADE MARK

find such an assortment of new, ^p-to-da^fo^twe^r0 thaf Toot t«n. ^ ®hoddy shoes at low Prices, but no where eise in Chelsea can you
We offer you shoes bought from the f * t0 perfect,on» and wear to your satisfaction at the prices we ask.

Smal1 profits moves them quick andasavTthen|osseinA?i^flHnhqUai|t,tieS th ^ 'nsures us the very lowest wholesale prices, at a small per cent,
hat money can buy a. a savin, from 25c Si.oo a p.1r!“^ur VaranlS fs ̂ 0^0^^ 0pa “we0^,,0' da“' W* ^ «h*

3^33 gg nr. : n r. :

WOMEN’S $3.00 SHOES
Imp. HuiT^r^ b> -M-r, aho. JodKe» be., .. ..... ..

jp-rfee, .1, ̂  .b“r b ^ ^ n">'° »' ^ -1-..,^ (1f „
. ..M. -ntmieil „„ t|1H niH.i.ifuriurH of * “'““u * wear. Money, bramn and years of experience

ItMVe nil wlfltli. anil .11 mIxp, *.*.00, mure, no le„» u, .nybody. Wo

WOMEN S $1.50 SHOES.
Good style, well made shoes, solid

throughout. Lace and button, dongola
kid or whole stock calf. Other dealers
ask you $2.00 for shoes no better.

tiren
'uglify,

*£22
TRADE XX MARK

MEN’S $3.50 SHOES.
A new lot of them just received. Box calf, reK«,lar calf, patent calf, and vlci

kid stock. Latest style toes. Equal to any $4.00, $4.50 or $5.00 shoes in style, finish
and wearing quali les.

~iZii*ZSZZESl *'?•?: :£•

MEN’S $2.50 SHOES.
Hundreds of pairs to select from and every pair Is greater value than we have

ever been able to offer for the money.

gnaaTOriBBBfifiifmMB

WOMEN’S $2.50 SHOES.
Our women’s $$^.£50 shoes are better value than the average $8.00 shoes sold at other

j lai . h I «rge aseortment, lace, button, patent tip, stock tip, regular size ankle, large size ankle,
all sizes from 2*^ to 8. All widths from C to EE. We have them In dongola and vicl kid
“tock, box calf stock, McKay sewed and welt soles.

WOMENS $2.00 SHOES.
These are $2 50 to $2.75 shoes. Look at them, compare and

judge for yourself.

. ». «... ... I.. .,

WOMENS $1.25 SHOES.
Every pair solid as a rock and good wearers.

Vitalii

TRADE /V MARK

MKN’B ^2.00 SHOES.
Not a pair of our shoes can be matched anywhere at less

than $2.50.

MEN’S 9B1.50 SHOES.
A dozen styles to select from. Heavy weight; medium weight; light

weight; lace and congress. Every pair guaranteed to give good service.

aggrojas^maac
Children’, spring heel shoes at from 30c to 80c, sizes 5 to 8.

MISSES SI. 38 SHOES.
Dongola kid shoes and whole stock calf shoes. Lace and button. Made up stylish.

Hizes 11}£ to 2... Guaranteed solid throughout at $$1 Can their equal be
found elsewhere? Yes, the shoes— but the price will be $1.75 or more.

UOVS HHOIOS at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. We have the best boy’s
shoes that money and experience can buy. Shoes that are made to stand the
hard knocks, and the prices, all know are below others. *

Children’s soft sole shoes at 25c and 45c, sixes 1 to 4.

Children’s regular sole shoes at from 25c to 75c, sizes 2»£ to 5-

vatu'
Vuali
*£22

TRADE^X MARK

. i • , a icgumr »uie suue

“ 8P g '‘eel d0n*0l‘ kW' C“‘f- «'»' *Dd 8e“ etuck “ 90e. *"*> “-J *1.15. SUe. 8« ,o 11. Our .tuck of Ch.ldrea’. Shoe. „ complete Irom A to Z

Don’t fail to Look at tlie New Slioes.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY. *322
TRADE MARK

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Horn, on Tuesday, October 24, 1800, to I During the past year, the Sohlieis’

Mr — * * ..... * - * - 1and Mrs. S. I*. Font er, a daughter.

ft

j Born, on Friday, October 20, 1800, to

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Huiumel, a
daughter .

•L 1>. Watson has had a Chelsea Tele-
phone Co.’s phone placed in his residence

on Mouth street. ̂

K.l Shiu than was around Saturday,
txIiMilling a nine (MMind pickerel which

h** caught at South Lake.

The eloquent Father Hogan, of I>e-
h’oit, who Is well-known to the people of
I’heUea, gave a miashin in Dexter lastWeek. r

M .1. Graham of South Main street
las sold his place m Charles Mohrlock.

^Ir. Graham will make his future home
u •lacksou.

sheritl Gillen’s hill for hoarding the

prisoners at the Washtenaw county jail
bom January 1st to Octolier 1st aiuount-

>«» $2,071.02.

Miss Katherine Moran, of Lyndon, left

Ann Arlior this moruiug to undergp
b^atiuent at the University hospital for
>u injured limb.

1 he board of supervisors have decided

d»at the different accounts under the

Sin-key ml ministration be cam eled and

die books balanced.

Bihn Faulkner of Sylvan charges that

* wife, Clura, has tieen unfaithful to

'n and that she finally deserted him.
p now sues for divorce.

°rrln Fisk lust a $10.00 litll on the
rests or in one of the stores of Chelsea

1 I hur»day, October ftih. If the finder

1,1 return the same a lllieral reward will
» laid.

By order of Bishop Foley, the annual
c,*llectlon for the seminarians of the dlo-

<>>« of Detroit will be taken up n xt
Hu'iday, October 20lh, In St. Mary’s
ckurch. .

I Belief Comniissioii of Washtenaw county

relieved 37 families i nd expended $1,4115

The commission asks for an approprlu
lion of $1,800 for the coming year.

Hereafter the county superintendents
of die poor will not be allowed to Issue

*°re than six orders for temporary re-

M in any one day unlaas it Is on the
Poor bou»a.

'

The average number of patients in the

University hospital of the University of

Michigan for the summer of 1800 was
57 5 as against 48.25 for the previous year.

This is an increase of about 17 per cent.

Married, on Monday morning, October

23, 1800, at St. Mary's church, Miss Mary
Baker to Mr. Jacob Edcr. They left on

the 7:15 train for Detroit where they -will

remain until Friday. The Standard ex
tends congratulations.

It is not very often that The Standard
does any dunning through its columns,

so for this once It can lie forgiven. It
would be a great accommodation if those

of our reader who arc in arrears would
call In and settle up. Please.

The steam shovel which lias been work

Ing at the Michigan Central gravel pit
burned last Friday morning. The shovel

had a narrow escape a few weeks ago.
The fire Is supposed to have caught from

parks from the engine. — Dexter Leader.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh, M E. minister of

Morencl, a Canadian, refers to the United

States as the “better Isnd of my adop-
tion.” If the elder was to say that in the

presence of Premier Laurier of Canada,

it would give the old fellow the Anglo-

pholia, dontcherno?— Adrian Press.

Five Jackson sports came down £u
Chelsea Sunday morning witli the avowed
intention of going hunting, and that's
just what they did. They tramped-
around all day, and when they counted
up the result of the day’s sport the? had

one poor lonely qfiad and five rabbits.

Joseph Buff of Perrysburg, <>., who
baa been aaslsting In placing the stained

glass In the M. K. church, fell this morn-

ing and as a result of the accident Is now
laid up with a broken ankle. He was
standing In one of the large windows and
was steadying himself by holding to a
piece of scantling which became loosen-
ed and he fell. His foot was caught In
such a manner as to make It Impossible
to withdraw It and the bone snapped.
He was taken to Detroit on the 10:40
train.

E. Downer informs The Standard that
the Jackson man who says that he intro-
duced the first tomatoes into the United
'hates in 182!/ Is mistaken. He says that
his father bought a farm in Ontario
county, N. Y., in 1825 and that tomatoes

were growing on the place at that time.

St. Mary’s church will have Its annual

Thanksgiving supper on Thanksgiving
eve November 20 at the opera house.
An address by the Hon. James M. Me
Namara, of Detroit, who is a most elo
quent speaker, will be the feature of the

literary entertainment to be given. Ex-
cellent music, both vocal and instrument-

al, will be rendered.

Cuyler Barton, who is mentioned In
the Uuadilla items on the correspondence

page as having just completed a live year

sentence for arson, and as being again
arrested for another job of the same
kind, has been allowed to go free, and It-

now in Chelsea. The terms of his free-
dom are that he shall leave Michigan,
and so on Friday he will start for Cali-
fornia.

The management of the IVople’s Pop-
ular Course are doing better with the

public than they advertised, and have
added another number, thus making
eight magnificent entertainments for $1.

This extra one is C. If. Fraser, an orator
of national reputation, who will be here
Decemlter HUh. The date of Lovett’s
Boston Stars has been changed to No-
vember 24th.

•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Updike of Grsss
Lake are visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, and

her children’s families. Their united
ages are 171 years; he being 00 and she

8|. They enjoy telling stories of olden

times and pioneer life as well as ever, and

surely they are interesting to hear.
Truely may theirchlldren, grandchildren

and great-grandchildren arise and call
them blessed.

The 13 j ear-old daughter of Peter Cole
of Lima was brought to Chelsea Monday
afternoon suffering with the symptoms
of poisoning. It was learned that the
hail been watching a couple of cows
which had been running in the road, and

becoming thirsty had went to a tank and
aucked some water through a brass noz

zle. She soon found that she had taken

4n something besides water, and that was
part of a nest of spiders small, black
fellows. She did not receive any help

and was taken home. She remained In
a critical condition until Wednesduy,
when she commenced to Improve. On
that day her parents discovered one . if

the spiders which had established Itself
under her upper lip, and which was still

alive. %

The Feast of All Saints will be ob-
served Wednesday, November 1st with
special services at St. Mary’s church.

Masses will be celebrated at 0 and 10 a.

m. and, In the evening, the Vespers of
the Dead will be chanted. The annual
memorial service for the faithful dead
will be held in St. Mary’s church on
Thursday, November 2nd. Requiem
higli mass will be celebrated In the morn-
ing at nine o’clock.

W. J. Fuller of Lansing followed his
wife to this place Tuesday and made life
miserable tor her. This was nothing
new, as he was insanely jealous of her,
md things had not moved smoothly in
the Fuller family. Mrs, Fuller was stop-

ping with her brother, Frank Pierce, who
lives on North street. Officer Htaffan ar-

rested Fuller Wednesday and he was
raken before Justice Parker, who bound
him over for a week. The couple went
lo loosing Wednesday to divide their
*ooda and if the fellow Is peaceable he
will be let off.

Tuesday afternoon about 4 o’clock
Samuel Geierin, who had been hunting,
came to Adam Eppler’s slaughterhouse.
The men had just finished scalding a
hog ai.d were engaged In scraping It and

Mr. Guerin caught hold of Its legs to
hold it for them. Ills hand slipped and
he fell backward into the large cauldron

kettle which was filled with water which

was healedto about 240|degreeB. He was

pulled out immediately and his clothing

stripped from his body. His burns were

found to be very bad and covered a con
siderable portion of his body, but the

physician says that he will get along all
right. _
At seven o’clock last evening, at' the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Davis, Miss Pearle M. Davis and Ir.
Lewis P. Vogel were united in marriage

by Rev. C. 8. Jones. The pleasant home
of the bride’s parents presented a most

inviting appearance, slhfple, yet elegant

floral decorations doing their share
towards It. Palms and cut Mowers were

used In the parlors, and the dining room
was decorated with ruses and snillax.
While the subdued tones of the organ,

played by Miss Nellie Lowry, were
wafted through the rooms, Miss Davis
and Mr. Vogel, unattended, took their

places. Following the ceremony con-
gratulations were offered and luncheon
was served . The guests from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen of South

Lyon, and Gilbert Allen, traveling passen-

ger agent of G. K. & I. R. R. The cere
raony was witnessed by about forty rela-

tives and friends.

yAUMKItH'

We have printed cloth sigus reading
“No hunting allowed on this farm.” All
wanting such signs give ca a call.

S! FOR DISPELLING DARKNESS

««««« a j
h%
s:aa * *

5J And Substituting a Bright White Light we have 5?
a line of Lamps sure to Please both in

Service and Appearance. a?SS xv
!• or producing a clear, strong, steady and white light free from odor

Jj5Rn‘l smoke; for a Lamp easy to clean, rewlck and trim; a Lamp strong B
aa in all its parts and well made; a Lamp that wilt (/ire genuine natis- %%
Sa faction we recommend our

beegia:nt.” S
S5ihe ,no8t satisfactory Lamp in the world.

11
aa
aa
aa \\ e are Helling a very neat ami tasty vase Lamp, 18 inches

high with number 2 sun burner and 7 inch dome shade,
well made and durable for. . .......

A decorated Vase Lamp 18 inches high, brass stand-
ard, number 2 sun burner. 6 inch globe for ...... $1.00 i

A fine line of Vase
and

Lamps
$2.75.

at $1.25,
»«
a*

$1.50 5$
a*

An elegant large Parlor Lamp cc-mplete with 10
inch globe, number 2 chief burner, 4 Inch rings ami
12 inch Kochertter chimney, bight to top chininev 21
iuclieK beautifully decorated in swell style, price ____ I

A beautiful Table Lamp, complete with 10 inch globe, ̂  r rr n *^2

Dumber 2 chief bur oer, 4 inch rings ami 12 Inch Roches- H!k /k 5!•mmiiuci . uiiici uiimer . * men rings ami 12 inch Roches
ter chimney, bight to top of chimoey 27 Inches, price.. .

I

We are prepared to remodel the “OLD LAMP” in style to make
it look like new; we have all sizes ot Tinted, Decorated, Etched
(Has and Cut Glass Globes and rings to fit them to all center
draft burners.

7 inch and IO Inch Dome Shades in all
styles and colors at SOc, 75c and $1.00
each. With tripods for number 2 and
center draft burners.

Our fall arrivals of China, Novelty Glassware,
Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware, Fancy Water Seta,
Drinking Glasaee, etc., eclipse all previous
records, and our price* are the strongest in-
ducements for you to buy here.

A, TST’.ci
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,
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"NTow. as theae genlit. *«»
^ of their own. did not want their praa-

JEAlN
CHE9NFK.

CHAPTER XIX.
nut vuum NBURoKti.

There w-as a brief moment beneath
the watere during which the gatee of
death seemed U> swing wide open for
the two members of the Eureka ‘s crew.
It was the sharp. agonice<l struggle in
which a strong swimmer tights to re-
lease himself from the foolish clutching
of another who cannot swim and who,
with the blii 1, unreasoning instincts
of self preservation, hampers his rescu-
er's efforts to save them both.

For a moment it seemed as though
Gnthrie would not be able to shake
off the grip of Henrietta ronnd his
neck, but fortunately for them both his
struggles to do so brought him sudden-
ly into the shallows. In one of his con-
vulsive throws he felt the bottom, and
found that there was a flat topped
bowlder beneath him, with less than
four feet of water covering it. Getting
his feet planttnl on this he first shook
the woman off and then drew her op
beside him and raised her head above
the water. As soon as she felt firm
ground xiuder her Henrietta recovered
her pr*-» nee of mind, shook her shonl-
ders like a retriever to get the water
ont of her hair and eyes and then be-
gan to look calmly and curiously about
her to see what it was that had caused
the undergraduate to buck so suddenly
down npon her and throw them both
headlong into the brine.
Then for the first time Gnthrie had

leisure to remember the gun episode
and looked np to see whst sort of man
it migbt.be who was at the bntt end of
the liarrel which had startled him.
The path they had tumbled from was

at the other side of the water channel
fmm the submerged rock on which they
were now perched, and standing at the
edge of this path were four negroes —
one with a gun in his hand, which he
ttill kept leveled at the two involun-
tary bathers, the others with their
hands stuck deep into the pockets of
their white cotton breeches. None of
the quartet had offered the slightest
help while Guthrie sud the woman
were struggling in the water, and in-
d»*ed it seemed to the young man as he
Irxtk'-d at their faces that they had
watched the scene out quietly in the
hope, perhaps, that one or both of the
bathers wouid get conveniently drown-
ed Their attitude of contemptuous
noninterference suggested this idea irre-
sistil ly and the liMik of. disappointment
on their faces confirmed the grewsome
suggestion nf the six ostentatiously
pocketed hands.
Guthrie shuddered inwardly as this

conclusion was tMirne in upon his nn-
derstandipg. hut none the less, with a
quick flash nf prudence, he determined
to disguise his suspicion and put a lx. Id
face mi tlic situation.

‘‘What the mischief do yon mean by
standing quietly up ih •  to watch JLsm
fellow creatures drown before yonr
eyesY” he demanded indignantly.
A (‘buckle ran through the group,

ami after a {muse of a few seconds the
man with the gun replied. He was «
tall, lean negro, with a face so sallow
and lleshless that it lixik«sl almost like
a skull. However, a pair of burning

5; ms non Aaitmsfli&
"Again file inree negroes chuckled,
and ono of them made a remark in a
low tone which called a smile from thuir

leader.

•‘Here, bear a hand!” cried Gnthrie,
impatiently. “Don't I tell yon we're

Cold Y”
“Not so fast, young gentleman,” re-

plied the man with the gun. “On the
whole I don't know why yon shouldn't
stay where you are. By your own show-
ing yonr companion can't swim, and
if I pnt a bullet through one of yonr
fins yon won't be able to help her or
yourself either. It really strikes me ns
a very neat trap, you know."
.“Come. I say, don't be a brute."

retorted Guthrie, but he shivered slight-
ly, for the lean man looked quite capa-
ble of fr'ing us go<*d as his word.

“Exactly, my dear air. That's just
what I wish to avoid,” explained the I

negro with a grin. “If I help yon
across here. I shall have to be a brute to !

one of my men by making him stand
sentry over yon to see that yon don't 1

bolt.”

“Yon want to keep ns, then? What
for. pray?” asked Oqthrie in a tone of ;

surprise, which was. it must be admit-
ted. to a great extent simulated.

“That's a trifle we won't discuss." 1

said the other coolly. “Let it suftiee

ence on the island to be reported aboard
the ketch 'their only plan waa to take
the would lie poacher along with them,
and thus was the problem explained
which had baffled the ingennity of the
two searchers* to solve. This was the
reason why the heavy farmer had faced
the exertion of scrambling over those
crnel rocks. He coaid not help himself;
it was a case of needs mnet when the
devil drives I
“I was druv to't rnr.” explained

Cain Lavcmlia. pathetically, “druv by
the black niggers.”
“Did they tell yon why you were

kept captive t” asked Gnthrie.
“No, xur, nor I never thought of

askin them.”
“Yon didn't I Then I will!” exclaim-

ed the undergraduate, and he went
round the angle to where the men were
stationed.
He put his question, and received in

reply a sour order to hold his tongue or

V
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SHORT WAR STORIES. OUR MIGRATING BIROS.
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'Thin u:oy,'* nahl the full man.

that as you have poked yonr meddling >t would he the worse for him. He had
in here unasked you've got to tfiven trouble enough i ready, he wasnope*

swallow the consequences. Yon didn’t
chixjec to drown one another when yon
had a decent chance put in your way.
So now you must understand that you
are prisoners. The only question is. Do
yon prefer to stay where you are, like
a couple of seals with their flappers cut

told, by turning up at all.
This was mysterious and hardly sat-

isfying. but there was only one deduc-
tion to make from it. Whatever their
game was. it boded harm to the ketch
ahd her piniple.
Guthrie whispered this to Henrietta

off. or would yon rather come up hero and the woman nodded. “They re after
high and dry and give* a promise to the gold. I expect, sir, said she. “VNe
cause no further trouble?" must just stop em !

Hut I've given my word for the

blaek eyes, goggling amid jn-rfect luk'-s
of white, shoe * d that he was very con
dideruhly alive, and. standing in the
eeri»* green light of the caVe in that at-
titude of iik mice, he looked, to his
questioner, a sufficiently ugly customer
to have to Lackle.
“The question rather is. What are

yon doing in our cave?” said he in per-
fect English and with a purity of ac-
cent which Guthrie had not ex fiected
to hear from a man of his color.
“We've missed one of our ship’s

coin (Mny, ” answered the young man.
Agajn the three others, who seemed

to act as a sort of chorus to the lean
man. indulged in an amused laugh.
But the N(Hikesman kept his grim stare
nnrelaxed.

“Ar*4 there any more besides you
tWoY” he asked.
“No.” said Guthrie.
“Don t lie now. ” replied the man sun

picionsly.

The undergraduate retorted hotly
that he w‘us not in the habit of lying
and asked again if they had seen bis
shipmate.
“What sort of man is he?” queried

the spokesman. “Fat chap? Stolid sort
of party, ehY”
Guthrie admitted with a smile that

that sounded like him.
“Then Mr. Whatever ’s-yonr- name

' yon needn't hnnt around any longer
Yonr man’s here, and I'll tell yon an
other thing, he showed more pluck than
you when h« got a gun barrel lacked at

him He didn't even wink — stood like
a tree.”

“I believe yon,” returned the young
man lightly. “He isn’t th sort of man
yon could frighten easily. He's not ex-
citable. you see — I am — that's jnst the
difference. Bat I say, whoever you are,
I with you’d bear a hand and help us
np on to dry land again. It’s precious
cold standing here between wind and
water, end the lady can't swim, or I
wouldn't ask yon.”

“The lady t” exclaimed the lean ne-
gro in anrprise “Why. so it is a wo-
man I I'm rare 1 beg her pardon, but,
in her man’s clothes and In this dim re-
ligions light, I confess I hadn't tumbled
to the faot that we d got female com-
pany. Yon haar that, boys? Off with
your toppers! We’ve got a lady paying

caUl”
‘

cause no farther trouble?
“Yon'rs pinning me rather unfair-

ly,” said Gnthrie.
“L*x»k here, young man,” returned

the negro savHgely. “I’m not going to
stay here palavering Are you going to
come or are you going to stay? Settle
quickly or may tie my gun nmy go off
before you've made np yonr mind.”
“We’ll join yon up there, thanks!”
“Ah. I thought you would! Then it

is understood that neither you nor your
sweetheart in the trousers will attempt
a bolt ?”

The young man hesitated for a frac-
tion of a second, but there was no al-
ternative. “I’ll promise, ” said he sulk
ily. f« r h« recognized that to resist fur-

ther waa hopeless. At present his ad-
versary held sll the trumps.
“Mind yon don’t break yonr word,”

said the man with ihe gun threaten-
ingly. “or 1 dare say some pile will con-
trive to stick a bullet in yonr carcasses
l x-ft ire you've got very far George, get
a brace of those paddies to make the
lady a bridge.”
George, one of the three, departed

and in a minute returned with a couple
jf oars, whose ends he shoved out to
the submerged rock. Henrietta swarmed
up nimbly enough, and the undergradu-
ate followed her.

Now," said the lean man, “yon
can go up round this dark angle, and
you’ll find y«»nr shipmate there. Yon
may chat with him if he'a got a toiigne.
We can’t And it. ”
The three n* groes had taken their

long sheath knives from their belts and
stood now to attention. Gnthrie and
the woman marctn-d past them in the
direction which the leader had indi-
cated and tried not to show by their
manner that they found the situation
an ugly one.
They did not find it so very dark

round the angle, after all. There was a
slab of smooth rock at the corner where
the cave tnrnt-d, and the green light
was rerteeted on without much loss of
intensity. They discovered the farmer
aitting with his back to the rock wall.
He recognized them with a microscopic
nod. hut as far as his face indicated
weetned neither pleased to see them nor
the reverse. He was a truly wonderful
man. After that nod be did not appear
to think it at all necessary to explain
how he had tumbled into his scrape,
and it was only by dint of patient cross
questioning that Gnthrie got the story
out of him.

To give the tale piecemeal, as it was
extracted, would he impossible, but
this is the gist of it: •

It seemed that when he felt the dry
land beneath his feet once more, after
the long weary months on shiptMiaid,
the love of the soil had taken a Arm
bold of him. This had indeed been no
sudden feeling, for it will be remember-
ed that when first the Eureka 's people

went ashore Cain Laversha alone sat
him down and showed no inclination
to scamper and frolic. But none the
leas the small of the earth grad ns lly
found its way up his noatrils, and the
sight of the greenery was slowly taken
in by his little eyes, and by nightfall
be fully understood that be was on his
own mother earth again and loved her ;

also, as the restraining Influence of Zn-
san Pierce was now some thou nan da of
miles away, there cams npon him the
desire to poach. Ho he made bis bargain
with his friend Tom Jelly and slowly
pushed hia way inland. What manner
of game be expected to find hie ques-
tioner failed to gather, bqt the farmer
admitted that hr got disgusted with hia
•port before very long, perhaps because
he found the scrub of bastard palm un-

expectedly bard to push a passage
through. Ho he bore away shoreward
and came ont on to the beach near the
land i iig place and there plumped into

pair « f u* not to try to escape from the
cave. ”
“So yon have. sir. ” was the reply,

“and you cnnldn't help doing that same
either, hut yon haven't given no word
not to interfere in any hanky panky
game* against the ketch. We’d tieat lie
low for the present and keep onr eyes
and oiir ears open to find out what the
devilment is that they're after.”

During the rest of the afternoon, till
nightfall, there was no further move on
the part of the negroes. They gave
their prisoners food and then went Iwick
to their niche and went to sleep; at
least some of them slept, if snores we^e
to la* taken as a proof nf *leep, hut the
prisoners made no doubt that there
was at least one pair of eyes wakeful
enough to have squinted along a gun
ham 1 it they had attempted a bolt.
The green light dimmed as the sun

neared the water on the opposite side of
the island, and lie fore long the cave
was. in complete darkness. Still nosigns
were given an intended move, and
the HiiorPlf*' slept on nndistiirlied.

Alsiut an hour after snnset. however,
a Voice waa heard bidding the prisoners
stir their stumps, and, looking up. they
saw tie* meager form of the tall negro
standing at the angle of the cave with
a ship’s lantern in his skinny hand.
“Where are we to go to?” asked

Guthrie.
“Come along with me, and yon ’ll

see.” said tb* man. “And tell your
mates to Come too.- I can't din any
sense into tin* fat one.”

As the negro had the butt of a pistol
sticking from a side i»ocket of his loose
cotton coat, the Eureka's people recog-
nized that for tin* present they must do
as they were t«4d. Their chance, they
belied, would come later.

“This way.” said the tail-man as he
led them to where a whaleboat lay
snugly hidden in a natural dock of the
stone. His'three suLirdinates followed
behind the prisoners, hanging closely
on their la els, with sheath knives drawn
suggestively round to their hips In
readiness for instant use.

The whole party Uiarded the whnle-
ixiat, which was then punted ont of the
cave.
When they reached the lagoon, as the

wind was fair for the direction in
which they wanted to go, the leader
had the maftt siiippedand a lug hoisted,
and away she went free. They coasteC
along the eastern shores of Piper's cay,
and then, threading a few reef chan
nels, hauled their wind somewhat ami
bore up to another island of slightly
smaller size that lay about a mile
away. It waa another of the group of
three to which Piper's cay belonged.
Toward this the leader steered her in
through some intricate navigation con
fidently enough, though one or two
nice bits of handling were required and
more than once u couple of oars had to
be got out to leeward to make her look
up to it. But at last she ran in straight
toward the land, rounded a point and
opened ont jnst such another harbor as
that which held the Eureka at the la-
land which they had left.
Gnthrie gave a cry of astonishment,

for there before them, with her spars
and rigging traced in strong black lines
against the sky. lay a large schooner,
beautiful fairy ship she looked in the
soft moonlight, hut if she were so she
had surely changed hands recently, for
the four negroes, at any rate, did not
belong to the number of the gixjd roir-
**•_ _______ „
Henrietta gave a sharp glance at the

gnscefYil Jim's of the veaael they were
approaching and then turned to the ne-
gro captain.

“So you're pirates, are yonr* she
grunted. “And that's your pirate
schooner! Well, I will say that ahe'a
far too good for the likea of yon.**.

The veterans of the Civil war who
uaed to tell me their experiences al-
wu>8 seemed to dwell upon the big
things. The boom of cannon and the
scream of shells appeared foremost In
their memories. They talked of the
movements of the whole brigades and
divisions. Their horizon waa certain-
ly wider than mine In the recent war.
for I personally knew little save the
movements of my own company. And
*v».c-u l tearch my memory for the salt-
,*nt points of thy Santiago campaign
it is i he little things that stick out.

On July l"t. when my company
reached the crest of San Juan hill, it
was or’ered to go. in support of
Grimes s battery. 150 yards down the
opposite Incline of the hill, toward
Santiago. The advance was made at
double time. Arriving at a barbed
wire fence that marked the limit of
the advance we were ordered to He
down and tire at will. There was no
cover and we were a target for the
Are of the entire Spanish line. The
ring and zoo of bullets about us reall}
did bear some resemblance to the buzz
of a swarm of angry bees. We were
in skirmish line; that Is. three paces
apart. A pace and a half to my left
there was a fence post about the size
of my wrist. It wouldn’t have stopped
a blrdshot much less a Mauser bullet.
I edged over back of It before opei>ng
fire. That brought me close to my
neighbor on my right. Private George,
a lad of eighteen. He coolly fired his
first shot, ejected the shell and care-
fully picking It out of the grass put It
In his trousers pocket. I asked:
“George, what are you going to do
with that?” 'Til keep that shell,” he
replied, methodically .eloadlng, “for
my mother.”
When we had been at the barbed-

wire fence about ten minutes and my
company had lost four killed and
fourteen wounded, word came that
Grimes's battery had been withdrawn
and for us to retire to the crest of the
hill. There we found a sunken road-
way. affording a little cover. It wasn't
necessary to order “Double Time!
Each man ran for all that was In him.
I was always slow-footed. One by one
the men of my company outdistanced
me. It Is heart-breaking business to
feel that you are enduring a longer
exposure, especially to shots from the
rear. As a last straw the fattest and
shortest -legged man In the company.
Sergeant Halliday. passed me at an
easy lope. 1 made a final desperate ef-
fort to keep up. and In doing so fairly
ran over my own feet and nearly fell.
Sergeant Halliday. glancing over his
shoulder, saw me stumble. Slowing up
to a walk, a good plump target; for
the enemy's sharpshooters, he anx-
iously asked, with hands out to assist:
“Old man. are you hit?" 1 don't need
to say what 1 think of Halliday.
The remainder of that afternoon wc

passed stretched out In the roadway
ou the crest of San Juan hill. The
depression was less than six inchea
deep. To get any protection from tha
flying bullets It was necessary to stick
to the ground like a postage stamp.
While we were permitted to lire in re-
turn we could forget our danger. But
soon word came that the smoke of
our Springfield rifles was making us a
target and to cense tiring. Then the
strain of ying cold under the fire be-
gan to tell on us. Under Such circum-
stanees the tobacco smoker turns to
his pipe for consolation. 1 had no to-
bacco. 1 knew that my Imnkle. Van
Fleet, hud started wl i a few pinches
that morning. So I ducked up the lino
to him. He had his filled pipe in one
hand and a mutch In the other. I ask-
ed for » bit of tobacca. "This is my
last pipeful,” he said. "Here— take
half!”

At dusk that evening the firing
ceased. Wc could get up from our
crampi'd positions and stretch our-
selves without imminent hazard of oc-
cupying the position of honor at n mil-
itary funeral. Then fpr the first time
1 discovered that 1 had received a
slight flesh wound. It was not disab-
ling. but any gunshot wound received
in the tropics mu lie cleansed and
dressed. My c: main ordered me to
the field hosniG. to have it cared for.
He said nothing about returning. Here
was my opportunity. That day had
been one long nightmare of horrors
With the coniine of the damn chill of
evening all the light hud oozed out of
me. The dread realities of war. the
dead ar d the wounded, confronted me
at every step of my two-mlle march to
the rear. If this was glory, I would
have no more of it. At last I reached
the field hospital. Captain “Dude"
Stafford took me down to the water’s
edge of the San Juan river and dressed
my scratch. There was an ambulance
standing near. Just as Surgeon Staf-
ford was completing his bandaging an-
other officer came along and said to
me: “Hit my laiy? All right. Get
Into the ambulance ahd go to Slboney.
You’ll soon be back In the States."
"This boy.” said Captain Stafford,
looking up from his work, "is a man.
He'll go back to the front In the
morning." That saved me from being
a quitter.

By the surgeon s orders I remained
at the field hospital overnight. It waa
lust a clearing In the thicket. There
were no tent*, no blankets, and fires
were not permitted. I had left my own
blanket further on toward the front
that morning. In Florida our regi-
mem had picked up a stray colored
boy. about ten years of age. He had
attached himself to the hospital corps.
We called him Mahogany. As I stood
In s qusndary over how to get a
night’s rest on ‘he wet ground. Ma-
hogany came along with a blanket
trailing over his shoulder. "Hfello,
boss!" he said, peering up at me In
the darkness. “Is yo' hit. So! Well,
you come with me. Use got some cold
coffee an' bacon an* you can Lake my
blanket. We shared U.
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~  - ..... -Is'saa-arry-gg
King'. New Wovery fT * ° " of &glu P*»fc~— j. | I'Mcuvery for cooRi.«r'

To Ih. Tover of nature there I. “ | t>>eT^5
subject moreLer^ of ^
bird migration.. The semi -annua t0in \og n has absolutely cured thuV>f kD0%*

oTtS .°efJoho# p:,,

rZonto S»e«"'h“?t,rrnrdl«n.ethuT. ~
determined the appro.ch of warmer or | >nd get a free trial bottle

colder weather.
It la true they counted time by the

moon, dividing the year and months
into so many moons, but they antici-
pated the approach of spring by the
coming of the bluebirds, martins and

80 cents and $1 . Every btittuKU,lir ̂
teed, or price refundtMl. K'urau.

Mdllooe of dollars, Is the vain* . .

' KOT/CK.
We, the undersigned, do hereby ^

to refund the money on two 2T. rent bot

child,

from croup by the use of i
thrushes, while the departure of these I Cough Uu™- It cures all cou*|,t 3
birds In the fall heralded the approach | lul,K ^“blea. GUiSjg
of cold weather.
Boys and girls can study this subject

with pleasure and profit. A record can
be kept of the different species of birds

which arrive In the several to' I tics or boxes of Baxter’s Msndrxfc'. Z
gether with the time of thelrdeparture ̂  |f H faU8 collHl. * Bi‘

and when such a record extends over pauon biliom.
a number of years the fact! thus ob- neM* 8lck »H*d*cbe, jaundice, Iom nf ̂
tained are likely to prove of great P*bte, rour •toiiiach,dyspep*iHtijmcoa|>value. ^aln,» or Hny of the AlseHnen f„r w,l|rh
Besides this, by studying birds and It Is recommended. It is highly rm)

their habits we learn to love them; a mentBid as a tonic and blood purllbr
rivalry will soon spring up as to who ^
Shall catch the first fUmpra either guaranteed to glve«,Kl?#
turning songsters, and this will take I or refunded. Pe.m AVoi i ^l
us to the woods and fields, where bird- | Q|txjer i Htlmson.
life can be studied in all Its phases.
The department of agriculture at

Washington has enlisted the services
of scientists all over the country, and
secured from them detailed reports as
to what they have seen of the appear-
ance and disappearance of birds.

THK REST Coro // KKMKIty ,,y t:AHTH

W ah mcr’h Whitk Wink of Tak Nyeit
CONHI MITION (‘UHK, cures HiuldjoH*
hours If taken In time at d does not moi,
* cough In one minute by par* I v zing tin

throat, but It cures the disease aiui Irav*
One of the most curious and tnteiest- I the throat and lungs healthy am] Mrutg.

Ing phases of the subject Is that of the J*» andr>0 cents.
relative speed of different birds when
traveling north and south. The com-
parative speed of the different species
was readily obtained, but to find out
the exact number of miles which Indi-
vidual birds can travel In a day was a
task of great difficulty.
Birds, when they once start on their

Journey, do not maintain a ateady
flight. Those which breed In a certain
grove or orchard arc always the first
to appear there In the spring, the de-
sire to return to their old home causing
them to start early.
In the migration southward. In the

fall, the young birds seem to be the
most ( vger to depart to warmer climes.
The record of fifty-eight species of

migrating birds for one spring showed
that on an ave rage they covered twen-
ty-three miles a day during a Journey
of five hundred miles.
They traveled more rapidly at the

southern than at the northern end of
their Journey. In the mid-Southern
states they lingered for several weeks,
and. as they drew near to the North,
they found that the weather was still
cold, so that they did not hurry them-
selves.

In noting the average rate of travel
of twenty-five species It was foi .id that
most of the species averaged nineteen
miles a day during March, twenty-
three miles during April and twenty-
six miles during May. The later the
bird Is In starting for the North the
faster It flies.

leopard* Kr » r Mrn

Though the leopard will sometlm.e,
an all renders of Mr. ScIoiih’ intoLt
know, break into a hut iiut? kill » mw
at night. It Ih usually very imn-b afraid

of him by day. A noted hunter luu
himself more than once beaten a leup.
ard to death with his stirrup wheu be
hud no other weapon handy.

HR A I K Mh.\ FAIL.

Victims to stomach, liver nml kiilooy
troubles as well ss worn* u, and all fc«|

the results in loss of H|*|>Hile, |Mii*ia» |D
the bloixl, bachsclie, nenoiinimw. b***d-
U’lie sml tired, listless, run down IttliDg.
But there’s no need to feel like tbit.
Listen lo J. W. Gardner, hiaville, lud.
He says: -‘Electric Ihttei* ate just the
thing for a man when be is ail run ilovn,
and don't care w hether he livio or daw
It did more to give me new «trenetband
good appetite than anything 1 cuukl
lake. 1 can now eat anythhik inil tare
anew lease on lile." <»nl) ieut». it
Glazier & Stiinson's drug store. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.

“If you scour the world you will now
find a remedy equsl to ‘hie MiuuU
Cough Cure,*’ says Editor Katkltr, of
the Mlcanopy, Fla , “llustliT.’’ Iijrurwl
ids family of lagrippe sud s«tvp« thou-
sands from pneumonia, broncliitb, ernnp
And all throat and lung troubles. UU-
zler Ac Htlmsou. — — * - - —
Hubscrlhe for The Standard.

rKaHA TF inert H
It was also found that the early-ar- 1 ^taTK c»K Mlt'HKlAN. g*i M
rin* hlrd, »„oh ». th» rnhln ,h. I couuiAJ^aC!!lC»i‘'b.M

the Probate office tu the cllv *•! Auu Arbw.ia
IhunMluy. the f*. day "I in IW
year iiiie thousand elgh .lundredmiU u'ufir

riving birds, such ns the robin, the cow-
bird and the golden flicker, travel on
an average twelve miles a day. while
those which may be called Bummer
blrda. Including the night-hawk, red-
bird. Baltimore oriole and ruby-throat
ed hammer, cover twenty-eight milee
nearly every day.
During the daytime birds do not

travel so far as by night, because they
stop to feed and often wait for other
companies to come up with them.
Land birds make an average of fif-

teen miles In the daytime, but cranes,
geese and ducks fly much faster. It Is
also thought th it birds do not fly for
severs] nights In succession, but that
they stop to rest and feed after having
flown for one or two nights

"V’resent.ll. Wirt Netrktrk. J udge of
lu me inwitwr uf the r»ti»i«- »f Ann* *f*

 iulre. decriuMHl . . , • .

Mu-IihcI Mctlulre the adininmnior w**
estate, comes Into court »ml rrprrsruU iw*
oe is ii«»w preixtreU to rentier lilt flual »«"“•»
is sueli mliiilulMirator. ., ... tk.
Thereupon II Is ordered that trnUy iw

trn day ot November next ai leu oeuxt
in the forenoon, be s— tgned for
wnd allowing such account, and tlisi inr w
al law of mud deems cd and all
interested in said estate, are L
ippear at a session of min court, idcd k w
lioldou nt the Probate office lu tie l III ̂

Ann Arbor. Jn said county. *ml *8w*£J5
if any there be. why the mod «cc«miil »*•*

P. LUhLVs’ Probate RevUier.

musing h copy of this order to Im-
- , .. .. . | the Chelsea standard. » new simper iri
If the birds ware to keep up a con- I and circulating In said county. ilireesiM***'"

tlnuous Journov northward they would "ce** u-1!!,1 .'It'' i uS oi'rnitsJr

reach their destination In a very short 1 "* W,"T"
time. Bi.t they are on a pleasure trip,
and do not care to tire themselves out.
• When the different flocks draw near
their goal they separate, and. In the
course of a few weeks, are scattered all
over the country.

In the fall they reassemble and start
on their southern Journey. What sys-
tem of telegraphy they have, by what
Intuition they all fix upon one gather-
ing place, not even science can tell. I Mar’A' U • ' 1 * sad recorded hi

Win th. problem erer b. solved? | ^ I',, ̂
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of h certain mortgage mnd ^ * ‘‘J'T * "“rv W
Thomas McNamara and Mary McNsj*™ ...I ho mas jsc samara

tier. A. P. IsM.lu Ubcr ••
Page ‘'TV. which said mortgage *
ed by said Elizabeth " tT? ‘ ‘d

bv assignment thereof. ihl* oSS**

Arctic Cold.

*Our physical sensations r«<?i
tive," says a traveler in Arctic regffins, of the Register of Peed* for “ J a.D

County on the lath day
I IWM. In hlber 12 of Assignment-'

' which default the • * . ,.n

“and the mere enumeration of so
degrees of heat or cold gives nd Idea I (’m Page Mi; by which d*;,HUl!'nViii»ti»'* *•

pemture which I found *«it
diet of

ot

able in Lapland, with my so
meat and butter, and my gar
rein deer. **

The following Is a correct scale of
the physical effects of cold, calculated
for the latitude of alxty-flve to seventy
degrees north:

Fifteen degrees above zero. — Un-
pleasantly warm.

Zero— Mild and agreeable.

mciiccd u"r(SPover the money .-cur

and provided, the said ”’£{*{*, a. D- 1***1,
elowfeS on the AUth day ih»‘ *»’'
cIcUm. o'clock In tbe foremmj 1
4 hTKast door of the t-ourl MlrWP^
of Ann Arbor. WashWeaw^J^ ClrjJ

M. ‘^u i-Vu

1 m mfresh and bracing.

Twenty degrees below zero.— Sharp,
but noj^. severely cold Keep your
Angers and toes In motion, and rub
your nose occasionally.

Thirty degrees below zero.— Very
cold. Take particular care of your
nose and extremities; eat the falteit
fcod and plenty of It.

' Forty degrees below zero.— Intensely
cold. Keep awake at all hazards, muf-
fle up to the eyes, and teet yonr circu-
lation frequently. th«Ult may not stop
somewhere before you' know It

Fifty degrees hglow

described sb . feSowj; of H5fJ?
thTK'th Went ' ?
Hheelbou^land

running thence sou m mons .* tll^
highway two ^
thence north seventy d«rr< r h
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OUR TBAS AI^B NE\v
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

If you with to be happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN FAHREf/r,• -a i.
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MICHIGAN’S
BEET SUGAR

• y

' wm arb mm* —
One of those something for nothing places to get

But we will sell you the best goods at the lowest
figure at

L-lnoErr PArronv i* tk» state
TAIITED MONDAY.

FARMERS HAVE ALREADY deliv-
ered 7.000 TONS.

another mill proposed for es-
SBXVlLLn.

Irreproachably Correct Apparel

scM« lo (he wearer’s aelf.reRiiecl ,aiSe« hint in the

.. ..... ..... °f *<wiely — give* him a «aii«fBriion tliai’a

niexprewihle. but very real. There’s character in
on r Tailoring. It takes brainr, skill ami cons,- lea-

tionsnesa. lo prcluce sucli superior qualliesais enter. into it. But It (ioeeu’t take much to buy it.

We are showing a new line of imported and do-
mestic woolens. Call and examine them.

.1. Oeo. Webster, Merchant Tailor." $$$#

STOVES !
Stove bosrdi*, oil cloin and linoleum,

i;rxs and ammunition

m the right price*

We oiler hargaiiH in

FLinNITORF,
h-|»rciMll> on bed rooma HnitB, chairs

iiinl sidelHMtrdM.

W. J. KNAPP.

An Styln and ftlt.t for
S**rr K tad uf Ku«l. i The Oentilne all hear this* Trade Mark, iirwara

of 1 tin t*Uoo*.

Rnv r,t>-. Mich.. OC. 24. — The lar*
0Rt Kl4r,,r f«“'tory In Michigan, that of
U'f Hay City company In EaacxvUIe.
K’^an itH first cnuiimlgn Mouduy
uiorninj; at 7 o'clock, when the sluice
ways were cn>enctl. allowing the beet*
to run from the shed into the factory

an«l there enter the slicing machine.

J he contractor and superintendent, to-
S«*thcr with nearly all the employes of

tl»f factory, were on duty uU night
Retting the Iimehluery In readiness Vo
begin o|MTutiot;s.

The sugar will be brownish in color
from tlie rust of the new machinery,

aud 11 'vl11 lM* «**ut through the ma-
chinery until a perfect mercantile
staple Is secured." The b«-et shed of
this factory has capacity for 10,000
tons, and upwards of 7,oou tons nave
already been delivered by the farm
ers Saturday ;m wagon loads wen
jlelUernl at the rate <,f thiriy-nim
loads an hour. The larges, single loai
was received from 1*. C. Smith s farm
1 u* ''UKuU wud b**ets Weighed l0,2.S
pounds.

1 lie |ss»i>le of Essex ville, where tin
two factories on this sl.W* of the rlvei
an* lonited, are rejoicing over thi
KjilcmUd proopects of a third fa1*tor\
which outshle capital will build oi

Uit‘. * ‘l n'*1* K,tt?- 11 ,H to ll.OOO.tw,
ami w 1 be the hugest sugar miU eas
of ( uiifornlu. If the present iuteu
tmiiK are carried out. the Boyce. Pen
niaiau and Boutwell tracts of laud a
the mouth of tin* river will be utilized
I here are several hundred acres, ul
underlaid with eoal and on the kui
rmv have a heavy growth of iiruirlt
any. A herd of cattle will Is* kept oi
the farm and fattened on the bee
pulp from tlie factory during the fal
and winter months. The ob.il will
mined solely for the use of the mill.

F«. BIART DECLINED.^ ______

r,r,r< Ckolce for Special Agmt
to the Philippines.

ttArsbali Mich., Oct 24.— It has
Inst become pubHc that Rev. Fr. P. A.

Baart, of this dty^ was booked for
agent In the PhUlpplDes,,r under direct
authority of the president with sanc-
tion of high church autborltiy. He
wras selected because of his knowl-
edge of church law and diplomacy to
report on and adjust church property
and other matters In the islands. But
w ien seen he said the arrangement
will not be carried Into effect "So far
aa I am concerned/* he said, “tbe in-
cident was dosed about two weeks
Ago, after an understanding with
Archbishop Chape Us, who is apostolic
delegate to the Philippines. He him-
•df will now go to the Philippines as
soon as flual arrangements are made
in Washington, where he is at present
fso, there is no need of saying who of
the church or government were Inter-
ested In the matter. That would not
be politic— moreover, the Incident Is
closed, and the understanding Is that
no other priest will go In that capac-
ity. les, it would have been a deli-
cate position, between two tires, as It
were. It would have been only tem-
porary/1

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS}

Fell L’ader a IMader.
Hudson, Mich., Oct. 24.^-Pittsfora

aix miles west of here, was the scene
of a terrible accident Saturday after-
noon- Ueiir7 Perrin, a Junk dealer,
was driving through the Tillage about
0 o clock with an old binder attached
to his wagon, and the noise was so
great that he failed to see Jennie
1 lay ford, a 4-year-oid girl, dimb on
the wagon. In some manner the Uttl#
one fell, and the -me naive iron wheel
of the binder passed lengthwise across
her body, breaking nearly every bone
and dlsiiguring it almost beyond rec-
ognition. Her screams failed to at-
tract the attention of Perrin, who
passed on, and It was some little time
before the botty of the girl was found.
Ihs mother Is nearly craxy with grief.

©VbfTtfs

Here is one of those
who are either so prej-
udiced against all ad-
vertised remedies, or
have become discour-
aged at the failure of
other medicines to help
them, and who will
succumb to the grim
destroyer without
knowing of the won-
derful value of Foley’s
Honey and Tar for all
Throat and Lung troub-
les.

BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
SA.LE 33-y IDJRTJO-GrXST

1

Cablf Across the Straits.

Mackinaw Oty. Mhh.. Oct. 24 —Six
miles of submarine cablo In-longing to
tlie -Michigan Telephone Co. was sue
ccKsfully loAdiHl upon <1 large lighter
Hits cai.lv Will bo laid Mcross tin
straits v>f Mackinaw from Mackinaw
Lily to St. Igimee, connecting the up
Jnt amt lower peninsulas of Mlchlgab
with the lou f distune telephone sys
U ta. Tills cable Is tin* largest evei
laid, considering Its length.

M Ich Itfau |*oat utaNtr ra.

Waahbgttw. Oct. 24. Mlefaigtii
postmasters were appointed Montlay
as fol.owa: Geary. Clinton Co., l F
MeMlchgel. vice J. P. Bristol, resigned'
Glraro Branch Oe.. W. M. Barns, vie
A. A. Perry, resigned; Mlllgruve. Alle
gfni Co., A. N. Gardiner, vice 11 C
Beverly, dead.

New School and

Stationery Stand. . . .

1 have opened in connection with
n- Ukery aikI confectionary shop n
,,|l iiae of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Papery'

^ a|I ̂ hds of m lu>ol supplies. You
, ’Ave money by calling and exam-
H '"V Mock.
J'^Ty H full line of llakery goods'

' onfeetioiihry. Always fresh.

J. G. EARL.

NEW FALL
MILLINERY.

I have in stock one of the lineal line.*
of Millinery ever shown in Chelsea.

PATTERN HATS,
ami all the lattest novelties. Call and
inspect them.

ELLA-CRIAG FOSTER.
Kempf Hank lliiiluiug.

Oeo. H. Koster,

yjl} RHOl.lCiTORA WANTKDKYKKY-
\rn1,rJ‘l‘r M The -VR.rv »f Ike /*Ai7, t>»

i,lt' fommiiMioned by the Uuvem-
iJiehtrian to the War /hrfMtri

% u_..r u-riUen in army ctintia <tiin ,m lfte fl,trK/ir *nth Ueneral Mer-
V J, r '•'"I'it'ilM >U Honolulu, in 1 1, mu hony,
k /lyroo* Irene kee at Manila, in the ineur

A fuitutlilo, on the deck uf the
F/ah, Jk'Hcy.aiul m the roar (j/ battle at
FyVj Manila. Ilonnntu/ur ayenU Hrim
L/: vnutl incturra taken by yotenimenJ vho
1 urn hi’ *l"d Large bdak, iMupricee.
iZ.,'*- HreiytU }Hti(t, C edUyiven. Itron^ wtr booka. thUjU/ree. Ad

1, /hlc!l J!nrb*r' tec’V, t»ur Vnsuruncr Build

I*" ,iiA * ( 'KXTHA L KXCURtUOXB.
I 1 chigan 8tate Hunday school assocla-

Battle Creek, November 14-16.
! ‘*r‘* for round trip.

^ ( »ns who mall Items for publlca-
I in* Standard should sign their

^ 10 them, so that we may know the
0f our Information.

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiiurtm it Slaiiari Ofce.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. Jfi: church

should call at The Standard
office.

STATE SPECIALS.

Ib-ed City is to have another flour
mill, of alxty-bniTel daily capacity.

The dwelling house and eouteiita ol
Hlehurd Wanmer, of Hart, burned
Momkty morning. .No liiHureuee. .

1 he annual convention of the Sun
day achoola of Oakland county will b.
held at Pontiac, Oct. SI. and Nov. 1. •
A barn owned by Streeter Bros,

three miles east of Hebewaiug. *va>
struck by lightning uml badly dam
aged.

* he project of buying the water
works fmui the present owners and
operating them under muiUcIpal eon
trol Is being discussed by the city
fathers at Low’ell.

The survey for the extension of the
Milwaukee, Benton Harlior A Colum
bus railr«»ad from Buchanan to South
Bead, lias been completed, and it is
said that the work of construction will
begin at once.

The new marriage law in Wisconsin,
which requires several days’ notice to
1h* given previous to the Issuing of 11
cenReN. seems to be driving candidates
for matrimony In the northern portion
of tlie state over the Veuoiuluee river
into Michigan to lx* married.

Ernest Gray, a farmer 27 years of
age, whose home is in White Oak
’owusldp, near Iosco, disappeared last
Friday night, and no trace of 1dm can
lx* found. He went out after hickory
nuts on Thursday and upon his re
turn he seemed to In* demented.
Michigan farmers might profit by

the experience of an Allegan county
man who some years ago planted tin
waste places ou his farm with chest-
nut trees, and Is now reaping tin
benefit by celling tlie nuts from them,
which always command a good price.
Peter Kills, a widely known fanner

nr tr Niles, was driving a team attach-
ed to a hay baler Monday when 11

whllti *tiev broke and he. w as struck
a ternble blow In tlx* abdomen. Mr.
Ellis sustained Internal injuries to
such an extent that It is thought that
be cannot live.

The chapter of accidents from the
careless use of guns while hunting is
Increasing. George* Speer, of Rath-
boiie. while hunting stood leaning pn
his gun. when It w’ns in some way dis-
charged. mowing off his rigid arm. so
that Dr. Clark, of St. Ixmlfl. was com
pellcd to amputate It at the shoulder.
Thomas Davis, of Ypallantl, was

Sunday a victim of a hunii.ig accident
While four miles east of town the
acfliSratal discharge of a gun In the
hands of his brother Bert caused sev-
eral shota to penetrate bis skull. He
was taken to the Sanitarium hospital,
where an operation was performed.
HU condition is vary critical.

*

Mlchlvaa Pemslons.

Washington, Oct 24.— Michigan pen-
alons were grunted Monday as fol-

lows: Original — Nelson Blnklor, Me-
slck, $0; Calvin Hackley, Kalamazoo,

r Restoration and Increoso— Mar-
tin V. Allor, Mapl© Itaplda, $12 to $14
Increase — James F. Wilson, Uuion-
vllle, $0 to $8; Jamee U Shults. Kl-
•well, $10 to $24; John Deal, Glendale,
$li to $do. ItcUsue — John Steel,
Clarksworth, $17. Original— Chris-
taln Wlllyoung, Fowler, $8; Charles
Bartlett, $t*. Increase — William H.
Harris, Coldwater, $8 to $10. Har-
rnaun Vangaards. Grand Itaplda $0 to
$m. Kclssuo— Oalvin a. Bull, Borland,
$10. \\ idows — Low is A. Thompson,
father, Cold water, $12.

Mormonlam Crowing.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 24.— Two Mor-

mon prosclyters, Elders Adams and
Stewart, direct from Utah, struck
Lansing Monday, and asked permis-
sion of the chief of police to talk ou
the stmt comers. There Is consider-
able alarm among the good people of
the Christian churches here over the
growth of Morinonlum, and at a meet-
lug held Sunday night, which was ud-
d reused by Judge Person and other
prominent speakers, the startling
statement was made that the growth
of the Mormon Church during the past
year bad exceeded that of the Presby-
terian, Baptist uml Congregational so-
cieties combined.

Miss Maude Wortley Is quite III.

John Uunclman and family .spent
Sunday at C. T. Conklin'*.

T. G. Wortley is slowly recovering
fiom a severe attack of jaundice.

Mr. ami Mrs. Beasley and eon of
Detroit spent Sunday at H. Fisk’s.

Fred Gilbert was called to Pontiac
Sunday by the severe illness of Mark
Ormsby.

Mr. Bee bee and Mlti Edith Young
of- Jackson spent Sunday at Charles

I Young’s.

The party at Mr. Leibeclt’. Friday
evening wa* well attended and all re-
port a good time.

Mies Hannah Knoll of Detroit is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Knoll of this place.

•lames Riggfi who has been spending

-ometimeat William Eisenbiser’s re-
turned to Detroit last week.

Miss Lizzie Deselect! werdt has been
“pending the past week in Chelsea
with Mrs. Henry Heeelechwerdt.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Syf.
van Christian Union will meet at the

home of Mrs. Fred Mensing, Thurs-
day, November 2, 1899.

Howard Fisk is having a house
erected on his farm south and west of
Sylvan Center. Frank Young of
1* raucisco is doing the work.

with her son-in-law, Fred Gilbert and
family of Sylvan.

“•®T* Marth preached a very able
sermon last Sunday morning to a large
aiMi appreciative audience.

We received word Tuesday morning
from Pontiac that Mark Orm.by u
eerlouafy llljlth neuralgia of the

Mr,. Georg. Burei, and daughter*.
Larrie and Amanda will leave the Heat
of ueit week tor Washington, D. C
where they will visit relatives.

The reception held at the home ot
Irving Storms for Itev. and M rs. Marsh

was largely attended. The evening
was pleasantly passed with music and
prayer.

The town is having two iron bridges

putin this week. On* east of George
Bareis’s and one east of Mason Whip.

P^s. C. H. Wheaton of Charlotte is
doing the work.

UNADILLA.

Smallpox at Denton Harbor,
Benton Harbor, Mk h., . Oct. 24.—

What has been nursed here for two
weeks us Cuban Itch was derided by
the board of health to be a mild form
of suittlliwx. Five residences on a
resident block bear the smalliKix label.
Two children who were exposed to
the disease are under quarantine. The
falling off In echool attendance is so
great that the high school aud several
ward buildings will probably not o.Vu
after to-morrow. Casta an* so mild
that patients are treated without spec-
ial physician*. Some physicians In-
slst It is an aggravated form of chick-
enjtox. Others insist the cases are
pronounced.

NOIVTII LAKE.

John Lewie le building a*nice addl-
tion to his house.

O. I*. Noah & gon expect to close
their evaporator this week.

Henry Cane exchanged his large
brown horse with Steven Hadley for
a smaller one.

H m. and Ralph Arnold with their
wives were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.

E. W. Daniels last week.

ft- C. Glenn’s hired man, Ray
Brownell expects to return to his home
near Leslie in the near future.

-A number of squbrels and rabbits
have of late been departing, leaving
behind them toot prints in the sands
ot dinner times.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Glenn attend-
ed the Farmers’ Club on Saturday,
held at the home of their son, Emory
Glenn near Gregory and stopped over
Sunday and Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Griffith have
been very much pleased to receive the
many calls ol friends and relatives and
hope to meet the rest in the near future,

also mean to return the compliments
as soon as possible.

ft- Barnum was a Howell visitor last
Iriday and Saturday.

K«v. Horace Palmer is moving into
“Shorty" Bums’ house.

Miss Jean Pyper visited Miss Edith
Wood at Anderson last Sunday.

J. Dunning and A. C. Watson were
Bunker Hill visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holllngshead of De-
troit visited his sister, Mrs. Geo. Stowe
last Thursday.

Mrs. 8. G. Palmer visited her sister,
Mrs. II. Sharp near Stockbrldge the
latter part of last week.

B«rt Bullisand family have moved
to Stockbridge where Bert will work
tor Dr. Brogan this winter.

Mrs. A. C. Watson and little son,
Douglass, and Miss Jean Pyper visited
friends in Toledo, last week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.
E. church has put a new carpet on the
floor ot the audience room this week.
This adds very much to the appearance
of the interior.

The Farmers’ Club at the pleasant
home ot E. L. Glenn laot Saturday
was a decided success and greatly en-
joyed by all present. AU were quite
interested in the working of Mr.
Glenn’s wind mill feed grinder.

Cuyler J. Barton who finished serv-
ing a five years sentence in the state
prison last Thursday, for burning S.
O. Hadley’s barn on his farm in Lyn-
don, is now in jail at Howell awaiting
trial for attempting to burn Mrs. Myia
May’s house in Uuadllla.

MOVCEVN CORNERS.

I erry Noah is Just getting over
nursing a felon and now has the mis-

fortune to have to nurse a bruised face.

I caused by an empty sugar barrel falling

from up stairs when he was asscending
them striking him in the face. Tlie
»ose receiving the heft of the blow.

LIMA.

Bold Swindle.
St Joseph, Mich., Oct 24.— A case

ha* Just developed in the Circuit Court
here which brings to light an exceed-
ingly bold swindle. A stranger giv-
ing bis name a* John H. Marshall,
Saugatuck, recently secured an ab-
stract aud executed a mortgage on a
farm of Alauaon 0. Charles, altuated
In Chlckdmlng. and borrowed of Mrs
Anna E. Wells, of Three Oaks, $7r»0.
Mrs. Wells wished the man to take
$1,000, but $760 was all he desired.
The suit In the Circuit Court is to
have the deed and mortgage declared
null and void.

Michigan to Receive fao.fWO.
Washington, Oct 24.— The secretary

of the treasury has issued a warrant
In favor of the governor of Michigan
for $20,600, being the first Installment
of the amount due for expenses in-
curred by the state In aiding tlie
United States to raim* the volunteer
army In the war with Spain.

Another Hunter Kltled.
Nile*. Mich.. Oct. 24.— Harry Hal,

of Dayton, while hunting was acci-
dentally shot and Instantly killed. He
attempted to knock an apple off a tree
with the butt of his guu. He leaves
a father aud one sister. Hall was 21
years old.

Horse Pell on Him.
Standlsh, Mich., Oct. 24.— Ernest La-

barge. aged 14 years, son of Ix»uls La-
barge, a well known resident near
her*, was thrown from a horse while
riding him. The horse fell on and
•erkmsly Injured the boy.

Dlphthert* ot Laasla*.

Lanrtng. Mich., Oct 24.— Four new
cooes of diphtheria have boon reported
to th* city health officer within the
past twenty -four hours, and the Sev-
enth Day Adventist school has been

Will Wright has rented Orr in Burk-
hart’s farm.

Miss Adena Stricter spent Sunday
at her home.

Mias Bertha Schneider visited her
parents Sunday.

"TTrla Wood spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents.

Miss Mattie Hammond visited her
parents, Wednesday.

E. J. Parker and wife were Ann
Arbor visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steinbach visited
friends in Sylvan Sunday.

Miss Staebler of Detroit has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. Wenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Covert, sr..
visited relatives In Chelsea, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seilz visited

relative* at Saline Saturday and San-
day.

WlUCoeand AKin Baldwin have
nearly completed their part of the bigditch. ^

Gotlieb Zahn lost a horse last week.
Paralysis o! the brain was the cause of
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Finkbehief, j

sr., spent Saturday at the cotfbty
capital

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lewlck and child-
ren visited Mr. and Mr*. Theo Covert.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra..E. B. Freer and Mr*
Ann VanTaaeel went to Ann Arbor
Wednesday.

Mice Bertha Sponeor and Rusnll
Wheelock spent Saturday at Ypailanti
and Ann Arbor.

Mr*. Brown I* spending th* w**k

Wheat is looking fairly well on the
ground at present.

Perry Mills of Uuadilla was a Lyn-
don visitor Friday.

Elnathan Skidmore attended church
at Chelsea Sunday.

Newel Boyce spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace.

Remember the social Friday evening
in the basement of the church.

Mrs. L. B. Reopcke of Unadilla
spent Monday with her mother.

Ernest H^ley and lady friends called
on friends In this vicinity Sunday.

Quite a number of our fanners are
posting notices “no hunting allowed.*’

Good idea.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Boyce spent Sun-
day in Chelsea the guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. D. 11. Wurster.

Mrs. Spencer Boyce spent several
days last week at Cavanaugh Lake with
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Daily.

Austin imith and family of Web-
ber visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Backus Saturday and they called at
Mrs. Taylor’s on their way home
Sunday.

A party of Detroit hunters scoured
the surrounding country Sunday with
guns and dogs. We are glad to learn
one pereon had sense enough to forbid
their hunting on his place.

Fire broke oat on the big marsh
west of here last Thursday and has been

slowly burning every since until Sun-
day night th* strong wind started it to
more rapidly. Monday it became
neotemry to coll for help in order eave

the surrounding buildings. At this
writing the fire is under control.

TO $1,200 A YEAR.
We want reliable and energetic men

and women in each State to travel and
appoint agenU; salary $660 to /1,300 a
year and expenses, guaranteed and paid
weekly; no experience required, we in-
struct you. Local re nreeen tali ves •’want-
ed also. Send stamp for full particulars.
Address, The Boil Company, Dept A~,
Philadelphia, Pa. 44
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Q A. MAPE8 A CO^

FUHERAL DIRECTORS AID EIBAUERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHI2I08.

CalU answered promptly niaht or day .

Chelsea Telephone No, 12.

CHK1AKA, MICHIGAN.

Kmibrn Krrapf.prr*. 11. 8. Holmes,
J .A .Palmer, oaapler. Ueo.A. BeOole.ast.oasnler

—NO. *B.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL Wt^CIUU.

Commercial and Sarin** DepartraenU. Money
to loan on tint claaa security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holinea, C. H.
Kempf. K. S. Armstrou*. C. Klein.

o G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SC EG EON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M, E. church.

qMcCOLGAN.
K piniciiL suteoi k Accowiew
Office ami residence corner of Main

and Park Streets, „ . , «

Graduate ot Thiladelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

IT ISN’T THE THING YOU DO.

It Isn’t tbs thing you do. dear.
It's the thing you leare undone.

That glres you a bit of heartache
At the setting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten.
The letter you did not wr,te*

The flower you did not Bend- /I'V’
Are your haunting ghosts at night.

The stone you might have lifted
Out. of a brother’s way;

The bit of heartsome counsel
You were hurried too much to say;

The loving touch of the hand. dear.
The gentle winning, tone.

Which you had no time nor thought
for.

With troubles enough of your own

For life Is all too short, dear.
And sorrow Is all too great.

To suffer our slow compassion.
That tarries until too late;

albeit the talk wae wholly of reels
and rods and spoonhooks and other
instruments of slaughter.
All thinga, however, are bound to

.come to an end, especially In an edi-
torial office, so It wasn’t long before
Mrs. Tracy took her leave, escorts 1
down the stairway by her delighted
host.
At the door they were met by a spicy

breere straight from the pine woods
across the bay. Mr. Snlvely sighed. .

•‘Where Is this wonfierful place yoi
are going to?” he asked.
"Ah, that’s a secret," she replied

gayly. *T promised I’d never, never
tell.”

"Oh, well, then I suppose It’s a
crime to even guess.” And once more
the editor sighed as he glanced out at
the sparklifig waters.
“But you've been so kind,” exclaim

ed the widow, noting the sigh and im-
mediately filled with compunction. Tt
seems ungracious of uie to keep It from
vyou who love so to fish.’’ And ihen

And It isn’t the thing you do- de^’ a8 8he Baw him g1Ve another wistful
It's the thing youleaveU^ t ’ glance bay ward she burst out Impul-

Whlch gives you a bit of a heartacne Blvely. ..proinl8e not to betray me
At the setting of the un. and nl teU y0U_It*8 Patchang Lake!”
—Margaret Elixabeth Sangst • | .|>aU.hang!» crled jjr. Snlvely In sur-

ALASKA’S RESOURCES
« • » -- -

HOW THE NATIVES LIVED BEFORE
THE WHITE MAN WENT THERE

y r

G.
E. HATH WAY.

GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

| LTn tZVn of 1 nsh

I A LOCAL PARAGRAPH. |

A reliable LOCAL aniesthetic for pain-
1«»!« extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED. g-lor/

ts) • SXS

‘The time has come for the Ameri-
can people to act. Shall fifty million
patriots sit supinely by anl let con-
scienceless raacxls tear the stars of

from the flag they love am!

"That’s the charm of It,” she rejoin-
ed gleefully, "and the man who told
me about It (such a dear, dirty, old
fisherman he was) was fearfully afraid
some One else would find It out; sc
don't betray me.” And she hurrl»*d
away with a parting smile that made
the dusty oflee seem duller than
ever when he got back to it and rc-

yy S. HAMILTON
trample Its proud folds of (rtmsjn pn<l |ucjan^iy commenced setting up hia

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
male. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l ‘ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1ACOBEDEK,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in li rut class style. itazorshoned. >
GIVE ME A TRIAI-

8hop In the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery’s tine new parlors all Dental
work you find,

With care and skill and beauty success-
fully combined

Our crown and bridge work even severest
critics. please,

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they will
attention hold —

Aluur.ocm and rubber, Watts metal
silver, gold.

Our local ana-sthetlcs and nltros oxide
too,

Will put to tight all terror extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive atten
tlon all.

So friends who wish a dentist give Avery
a C&B.

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A tonsorlal parlor Instead of a shop.
Adjustable chain* and nuors so hue,
Miaver the Miaver will make four lace shine.
Kleuant dreiwers and glasses ol French plate,
They are of red oak and best oUmake,
Kv eryl hlnu there is tld» and neat
And my parlor Is furnished and all complete,
\ nu ran nave your hair cut right In style,
And not Have to wait a very Ion* while.

For a hue hair cut or a shave lor all
Pay time or evenln* *lve»
Miaver the .-haver you will And there
To do yuur barberln* with the best of care.

white Into the mire of national di*
honor? Not while the deeds of "lb
still shine through the mists of years
In unexampfed cplendor. Not while
the memories of ’61 yet live in the
hearts that thrilled with the stress of
that hefolnc struggle. Not while
Joel Snlvely. editor of the Melooglc
Monitor, laid down his pen with
algh.

editorials, for Mr. Snlvely constituted
the whole working force of Cue Moni-
tor.

And his task, too, seemed harder
than ever, after the Interruption.
Thoughts of his pretty visitor kept
Intruding themselves into the midst of
his most impassioned apeals to the
voters of Melooglc.
How blue here eyps were and what

Outside the dusty little window the bewltching uttle ring* of hair the wind
Rreen waters of the bay were sparkl- j ̂ ad ^jown Up UD(fer the big hat.
ing In the sunshine. A keen north
breeze was driving great huddling mas
•es of white-shouldered clouds over a
field of daxzllng azire. and only a man
who loved the sport with the whole-
souled earnestness that filled his en-
tire being could know how the fish
must be biting on such a morning!
Oh. to be out on that gleaming ex-'

And then the fishing.
The editor of the Monitor shook his
head. Could it be possible any man
living could have a soul so lost to
honor as to play a Joke on a woman
who looked like that ? It seemed im-
possible and yet Mr. Snlvely was a*
sure|there wasn't a fish within a mile
of Fatchang as he was that there

panse armed with rod and line, with | waf.n*t a tree silver man In Meloogic.
only the sun and clouds for company
and a thousand pounds or so of gamy
vertebrates playing about within reach

of his cunning hook.
But also. It was Friday morning

On Saturday some two hundred tra-

Ferhaps then Mrs. Track was sitting
In that yawl vainly waiting for me
bite he felt certain she wouldn’t get
if she sat there till the United States
got an honest government. And he
was actually staying at home and fle-

patlent subscrloer* would expect the I liberately abandoning a friend to suen
weekly dish of personal, political and a fate!
Intellectual pabulum which his facile As this agonizing thought occurred 1^“^
pen had long served to them on that to Mr. Snlvely he dropped his type

or less punctuality. | and started for the door. But once

lUaewtd Int*rv« la th* Food <

la alaaka— It I* th* llouv. of

af Morrloo— How tk« Native. Ol
far Cookla* Forpaoo.

With the prospect of another rush
to the frozen North In consequence ot
the reported gold discoveries at M»P-
Nome, on the bleak and barren shore
of Norton Sound, comes renewed in-
terest in the food question in Alaska
No man In Seattle, or indeed lo tno
United States, probably has de'° ' *
more attention to this subject than
J. P. Sweeney, of this city.
When, in 1897. the rush to the Klon-

dike began. Dr. Sweeney began col-
lecting Information regarding t *-

foods suitable to sustain hum:in .»ie
In the sub-Arctic regions. Coming in
contact as he did with numerous gold
seekers •bn their way to t he North, no
had abundant opportunity to make in-
quiries of them concerning their ruou
supplies, and later of talking over
with returning Klondlkers and P»om
eera of the Yukon country the Iooj
question, then of greatest interest on
account of the threatened famine m
the Yukon.
One of the pioneer gold seekers nr.

Sweeney was fortunate . In meeting
waa George W. Carmack. th£ QUscovcr-
er of the Klondike, and from him ho
gathered much Interesting Informa-
tion concerning the babbits of the In-

dian tribes on the Yukon.
Some of the things that Carmack

told me." said Dr. Sweeney yesterday,
"were entirely new to mo, and all very
Interesting. One of the things I have
always been anxious to know was how
the white men lived who hunted and
trapped along the Yukon in the da>e
when ft was thousands of miles to me
trading posts and civilization. tar-
Knack explained to me.

'* ‘We were compelled. ’ he said, to
do Just as the Indian* did. In the
summer time, besides game and first,
we ate berries, for Alaska Is the hiroc
of all sorts of berries: And besides
these we obtained other substitutes
for vegetables of civilization. 1 be
principal of these were grass roots,
certain small bulbs or tubers and the
Inside bark of various trees.
‘“In the winter we ate fish, meat

and berries, which the squaw* dried
in the summer and stored apray. 1 den
also the little bulbs I have mentioned
came in very handily. I have forgot-
ten now what they were called, but
they, a* all old Alaska men know,
form the principal food of the timber
squirrel* of that country during the

There are leaks and

leaka. Greater leaks go

through the ordinary stove

than through coal buckets.

Half burnt coal and burnt

coal that gives half service costs

more than the bucket loses.

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
are the only effective rem-

Lk edy for stove waste. Every
w particle of 'fuel secures per-

fect combustion .every unit
of heat gives effective ser-

U vice. Jewels bring to the
^ kitchen cleanliness, com-

fort, economy. Examine
^ their construction and see

why. 3,000,000 in use.

STOVE RANT IN THEM
Jewel Htovee are eold Mg

ECO-A-O- &c IEHIOXjIMIIES.

I* WK SKI.L THK CKLBBRATK1)

| Arena Wood Heating Stoves, !

Jewel Base Burners and Steel Ranges,

Todd Stoves, Oak and Air Tiffht Stoves, 0.1
Cloths. Zincf, Oil Cans,

>•

Hocking and Maumee Corn Shellers.

Full l;ne of Nickel Plated Ware.

HOAG & HOLMES.
g A few .good second hand heaters at low

prices.

" ‘It was by rifling the hoards of
day, with more or less punciuamy. , and started lor tne aoor. mu U',I,J I tbese Uttle animals that we obtained

In a solitary spruce tree In a thicket
Df stunted pines. That was the way In
which we located them. The reason

Is I never knew. .
‘As a substitute for bread— of

I course, the Indian* tbep had no Hour

P. CARPENTER, W. R. C

more impos*ible to keep his mind on
his work. j

At last he gave up In despair.
Taking a hasty survey of what Ir’d _ _____ . oll,

already accomplished he found hi* col. Jf°r Hils In
lumns tolerably full, with the excep-

tion omtrTota* to action and incidentally I tlon of perhaps a single paragraph on Icourse. the Indian* lDeP ,‘‘*u f

convince the Republicans of Meloogic the local page. By hard work the-fol- we ate a specie, of pudding made of
that It was their duty to vote for J^e lowing morning be might hope to set the blood of the game we killed oll-
CrMlev fo? i^ndm^ter up his pages and would trust to luck rd with dried berries and sometimes

for the missing paragraph. with the little bulbs from the squlrn
Like all fishermen, Mr. Snlvely was hoards.* _

a firm believer in luck. He was also "i asked Carmack how the Indians
a man of action when he chose and obtained salt for their meat. Every-
within five minutes of this calculation |one knows that, to a white man at

___ __ ___ . . not a
ment and was on his way to Fatchaog |mere flavoring matter. In answer

time, however, much hla inclinations
might have led him elsewhere.

So, with another lingering glance at
the scene without. Mr. Snively took
up hla pen and resumel the stirring
appeal which wm to awaken fifty mil-

So engrossed did the editor becom-
In this pleasing task that he did not
hear a step upon the creaking stair
a Uttle later. If he had he would have

JO the !Munir loving People of Chelne/i and virinity:

I kDaWI\aH °wC»r annroachlnK^’or I he had locked up the editorial depart- Last, salt Is a necessity, and
. NO. 210, and a l»dywhr was approaching^ or hl8 way l0 Fatchaog I* flavoring matter. In

long and ofUn pKlnful experlenct
meets the Second and Fourth Friday ln enabied j^jr Snlvely to deter nine ‘with |

eacli month. The Second Friday at I unerring accuracy what sort of pcitcn
p m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m. j wa8 cnmbing the somewhat perilous

K. M. Wileinson, Secretary. ascent to the editorial aactum almost
as soon as hi. foot touched the first
step.

But for once th# editor did not heir
the soft footfall on TTe stair, *o he

dainty usehes-

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
1 tegular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1899. ^ ^ .
Jan ‘M Feb. 21, March 21, April 18, Iwas very much surprised and not a
May 23, June 2", July 18, Aug. lo, little disconcerted when a fresh, swee^
Kept 12 Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual voice. almo*t at his elbow, said Good
meeting- ’and election of officers Dec. Morning. Mr. Snfvely.” and looking22 Til*©. E. Wood. Sec. up he beheld his neighbor Mrs. Tiacy,

her plump figure buttoned Into the

DO YOU YYAKT LIFE 1KSURAICE ? 1 ZlllTT X'
DO YOU YYAKT FIRE IlfiURARCE? brUmm-fl hat and In her hand a tlah

I re|>rt‘wnt "The Mutual Life In.ur po,n,M:
anc-t un.iutnyof New York,” thnlargMt the very perfection of dali
Insurance company in the world. Also, j ness
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies. without waiting for a response to
Can « arry farm rinks, (’all and get figure# hpr Kre#ting she briefly made known
before you place your insurance. her errand. she was anxious for a

B. B. TUKNBULL, Agent. | day's fishing and had been told if an
Elyslan spot, where the fl*h were so

f^rtairy white wash, and wash white, I plentiful they were actually to he hadUtvltlyoucan for the asking. Unluckily, however,
thing washed at the Chel- j her own boat had not come, so she

HAVANA sea Steam Laundry. The had ventured to ask If. In case he w*«
not U9lng U* Mr‘ 8nlvelJr fould be 50

m A I N t Folnt Is quality and the kind as to lend her hi* yawl. It being
_ g .yj- 0f our work is suchj peo- Impossible to hire one in the vi.hige

Iflthnll I pie go Mr. Snlvely was delighted. Mrs
**ll rc to patronize us. Our prices Tracy was a pretty widow of uncer-
mlLtO are not tain age but no uncertain charm, who

choice, but standard had taken the cottage next to the ed
Hor s own some six montha before.
In the course of a rather desultory ac
qualntance the genial bachelor, whose
Idea* of the fair sex were those com
mon to his kind, had discovered that
his fair neighbor was a cheery dtp
body of sound political views agd ex
cellent literary taetee (from the lirr
she had been a prompt and paying std
acrlber to the Monitor), but beyond
that his Imagination hid not aoaret.
Now. however, behold the pretty wid-
ow Invested with a wholly new lifce: -

est, She was fond of fishing!
Eagerly Mr. Snlvely asiured hi* visi.

tor of his pleasure In putting his boat
at her disposal and gave her exhaus
tlve directions as to the means of ob-
taining It. A delightful half-hour of
conversation followed. As though it
were a magician's wand the daiu y
fiah pole had placed the editor and hi*
guest at once on terma of the most
charming intimacy and the former
didn’t remember ever to have enjoyed
© conversation no much 1* Ms life.

HOBSON S rate which are not
prDIIC DA high »s some people
LLnvCnA think and we want to

C-U-B-A customer of ours.

The Chelsea Steal Lamulry

Carmack told me something that wae
When he reached that shallow sheet Lojirely new to me. He said that the
olf water a little lady In blue serge indtQns made It a practice not to

fa^fln a boat In the centre thereof, tbtow away the water In which they
with an expression of virtuous indlg* boiled their meat, but allowed It to
ration on her sunburnt features. remain In the kettle. In the course

What luck?” call*] the editor iroic Lf a „bort time, he told me. the water
the shore. or broth would become extremely

Luck!" cried ’he fair sportswoman. Laity. and could then be maintained at
dolefully. "There’* not enough water wbatever degree of sa. tines* was
In this lake to catch cold In. much le«a deemed desirable by Che addition of
a fish. All I’ve got for* my trouble la frea;h water to replace some ofr'the
a mighty poor opinion of flsherm“.n in Lalt broth flipped out and throwp
general anl one dirty ouc in panic J- Lway.l*r” "A little thought will make It plain
"Come over here” said dnlve y. that Carmack's story 1* perfectly

know a pond not a .bouaand miles Tlie blood contains small
Bway whera the fish me*- qiiant|tje9 0f 8aits. among them the
qultoee. If you 11 try it l think 1 can gaj^ we cal| common *alt, chloride of
raise your op’nion of fishermen before 9odIu-m Ry evaporation these shits
Im a day older. were concentrated until they became
"I can’t ” confessed the widow, 8U(flCiently plentiful to flavor the

blushing with anger and mortification. meat boiled In the solution, and then
"I’m stuck— In the mud.'’ tfhe desired end was attained.
One moment the man of letters hen. “Of course, the practice of leaving

tated on the bank and then, with an tbe game water In the meat kettle for
inward prayer that he might at !ea#t days would not appeal to a whiteman
be spared to get out that week’s paper. on the ground of cleanliness. Still, If
he waded boldly into the expanse of UDe had no salt the Indian plan would
treacherous mud that rolled between not be one to scorn. I would recom-
hlm and beauty In distress. |mend anyone who Intends going Into

I linvu iwwle arrangement* with of the

leading Mueir Publishing Houses of this country to

furnish me monthly their *

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
both instrumental and vocal which I shall sell at 12
the usual price. 1 am going to have your trade if low
prices and first-class goods is an object to you. It you

are in need of an

ORGAN! @R ETM9
or any other Instrument call and see my stork and grt
my prices. 1 will surely save you money. I keep a
line assortment of all kinds of string and fixtures, alno
Folios and Instruction Rooks for all instruments.

C’i’UNT »iii«n«rr mxtnic*

Any of the 10c Music 1 have in stock will he sold f“r
12 off until further notice. Call and see me.

C. ^tcii)l)M( ll-

TST K\V

MEAT MARKET

Fresb and Salt Meats,

' •• Tha .Vine <*r a MU HamU.
Time Card , taking effect, Jane 26,1899

TRAIRS EAST
jlo.8 — Detroit Night Expreee 6^C e.m.
No, 86 — AtleDtlc Exprees
Wo. 12 -Ormnd Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mall

tkaois mm.
No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 15— Grand Rapids

7:16 a. m.
10.-40 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

10:12 a, m
6:20 p. m.

’iSSrsSK.rlEAS

We have opened an np-lo-Jate
The next morning the editor walked I uncivilized countries to bear the pro- lineal market, and we rIiaII keep con

Into the Monitor office clad in hl« cee* In mind. It might prove valuable Uianily in stock a (nil supply of
Sunday clothes. With his accustomed in case of emergency,
methodical neatness he pulled off his "Another novel practice of the In-
eoat. hung It behind the door, and dians re!at*(l to me by Carmack was
carefully drew over his linen sleeves their plan of boiling meat without a
* pair of black alpaca ones. Then he kettle. It was their customs, he said,
lighted his pipe and took hi* place at when without a proper vessel for cook
the form. Ing to take the stomach of the animal

There Just as he had left It. was the kllled-deer. moose or hear, whatever
vacant space at the end of the local ‘t might be— and. dividing It Into
column still yawning for the missing halves, sink one of the halves In a hoi.
paragraph. ̂ 7 l,ow du* in tbe Kr,,und deep enough
Mr.~Snlvely .regarded It for a few

minutes reflectively— then be took up ‘ A withe of willow bent in a circle
bi* pen. a* a smile gradually spread »nd placed inside the rlm of the hemi-
Itself over his face until It, reached his Upbere served to keep it from collaps-
eyes. if stlH lingered there when a »ng- Then water was placed In the
little later he finished and paused toUunlien haI* atld fir* built. In the fire
glance over hi* work. “ jsm*!! *tones were heated redhot and

What he read was thie: I' .V" ---- .tT' "V" ------ %w laenonri nnns
“The editor of the Monitor, .tt.r Tl,«n ̂  ,’la<'e<1 to ' ww>nd Don»-

o.nr T»r. ot bachelorhood. h„ had ' ^
the good fortune to Incur the rl.k and ̂ .U^tone. rom
reopoootbllltle. of matrimony. Me from Ime to time.
was married this morning to Mrs CJert | The oth€!r half of th® stomach, by
rude Tracy of Kim cottage and asks lhe atd of a toupl* vrlthea. wee
the congratulation* and good wishes of fa*bioned mu> a pa 1 in which to car-
his eubscrlbera in this the happiest rjr wafpr '°r rooking purposes, one of
hour of hla life.’*— Edgar Temple Field ^ wlth« »tened inside the
1* Chicago Times HeralC - im aid another attached as a ball.

Hams and Bacon,

|tc accommodate 'BEEF, VEAl^ MUTTON
LARD AND 8AU8AGES.

We solicit a portion of yoor palron-

IropprTTnto ThV ^water.^'ceu'iil'n^1 lt*”o I h,HI •h.M aim lo keep a market
soil. Then the meat was placed in '4ecoru* Done.

op-

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Bulbil pp, Mevr.Hlreet.

Gold ring. Cell at Standard

SOCIETIES

should . ,b

when they *re in

Found
office.

to call and ••• ,t#

•lock at 'he

STANDARD OFFICE

$5.00 REWARD,
will tw pa 1*1 for I

convict any person o Tj

, la- or olharwl— lU,D*^
phone Line betwseu of t,

Chelsea or any of '*'• h

Company. ̂
RmlTelepK(.MC«.,»f»*l,rP

L. L. Gorfon, UienW*


